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Thestudymainlycoversthesubjectofcontentbasedimageretrieval(CBIR).
Somespecializedapplicationsforimagebasedqueryandretrievalareresearched
andsomeusefulresultsareproduced.Theresearchincludesimagestructuraland
colorfeature analysis in orderto ease retrievalofsimilarimages from huge
databases.HSV,RGB andgray-scalenatureofimageswasanalysedandmost
prominentandnoteworthyparameterswereshortlistedandrankedagainstvarious
sortsofimages.
Manyreferenceshavebeenstudiedinordertorankvariousnotablefeaturesof
images,whichprovekeyindicesoridentificationmarksofvariousimages.Under
the lightofmostreputable and mostremarkable research,the features were
rigorouslytestedandconfirmedfortheirsolidity.Themostusefulofthem were
used to deviseseveralalgorithms thatcan achieve promising retrievalresults.
SimulationwasperformedusingMATLAB,andtestedagainstexistingalgorithms.
Severalvaluableimagecharacteristicswerestudiedseparatelyandcollectivelyin
theform ofsets.Themostusefulcombinationsaredevisedaftercollectiveand
iterativesimulationofthemostfruitfulsetofimageidentificationfeatures.
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I.I.I.I. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn

A.A.A.A. HHHiiissstttooorrryyyooofffCCCBBBIIIRRR
CBIR,or"Content-based image retrieval",also known as "query by image
content"(QBIC)and"content-basedvisualinformationretrieval"(CBVIR)isthe
applicationofcomputervisiontotheimageretrievalproblem,thatis,theproblem
ofsearchingfordigitalimagesinlargedatabases."Content-based"meansthatthe
searchwillanalyzetheactualcontentsoftheimage.Theterm 'content'inthis
contextmightrefertocolors,shapes,textures,oranyotherinformationthatcan
bederivedfrom theimageitself.Withouttheabilitytoexamineimagecontent,
searchesmustrely on metadatasuch ascaptionsorkeywords,which may be
laboriousorexpensivetoproduce.
Theterm CBIRseemstohaveoriginatedin1992,whenitwasusedbyT.Kato
[53]todescribeexperimentsintoautomaticretrievalofimagesfrom adatabase,
basedonthecolorsandshapespresent.Sincethen,theterm hasbeenusedto
describetheprocessofretrievingdesiredimagesfrom alargecollectiononthe
basisofsyntacticalimagefeatures.Thetechniques,toolsandalgorithmsthatare
usedoriginatefrom fieldssuchasstatistics,patternrecognition,signalprocessing,
andcomputervision.

B.B.B.B. RRReeessseeeaaarrrccchhhBBBaaaccckkkgggrrrooouuunnnddd
There is a growing interestin CBIR becauseofthe limitations inherentin
metadata-basedsystems,aswellasthelargerangeofpossibleusesforefficient
imageretrieval.Textualinformation aboutimagescan beeasily searchedusing
existingtechnology,butrequireshumanstopersonallydescribeeveryimageinthe
database.Thisisimpracticalforvery largedatabases,orforimagesthatare
generatedautomatically,e.g.from surveillancecameras.Itisalsopossibletomiss
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images thatuse differentsynonyms in their descriptions.Systems based on
categorizingimagesinsemanticclasseslike"cat"asasubclassof"animal"avoid
thisproblem butstillfacethesamescalingissues.
ThemainissuesinimprovingCBIRsystemsare:
1.Whichfeaturesshouldbederivedtodescribetheimagesbetterwithindatabase?
2.Whichdatastructureshouldbeusedtostorethefeaturevectors?
3.WhichlearningalgorithmsshouldbeusedinordertomaketheCBIRwiser?
4.How toparticipatetheuser’sfeedbackinordertoimprovethesearchingresult?

PotentialusesforCBIRinclude:
*Artcollections
*Photographarchives
*Retailcatalogs
*Medicaldiagnosis
*Crimeprevention
*Themilitary
*Intellectualproperty
*Architecturalandengineeringdesign
*Geographicalinformationandremotesensingsystems

DifferentimplementationsofCBIRmakeuseofdifferenttypesofuserqueries.
1.QuerybyExample
2.Semanticretrieval
3.Browsingforexampleimages
4.Navigatingcustomized/hierarchicalcategories
5.Queryingbyimageregion(ratherthantheentireimage)
6.Queryingbymultipleexampleimages
7.Queryingbyvisualsketch
8.Queryingbydirectspecificationofimagefeatures
9.Multimodalqueries(e.g.combiningtouch,voice,etc.)
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CBIR systems can also make use of relevance feedback,where the user
progressively refines the search results by marking images in the results as
"relevant","notrelevant",or"neutral"to thesearch query,then repeating the
searchwiththenew information.
Somecommonmethodsforextractingcontentfrom imagesare:
1.Color
2.Texture
3.Shape

1.1.1.1. CCCooolllooorrr
Oneofthemostimportantfeaturesthatmakepossibletherecognitionofimages
byhumansiscolor.colorisapropertythatdependsonthereflectionoflightto
theeyeandtheprocessingofthatinformationinthebrain.Weusecoloreveryday
totellthedifferencebetweenobjects,places,andthetimeofday[54].Usually
colorsaredefinedinthreedimensionalcolorspaces.ThesecouldeitherbeRGB
(Red,Green,and Blue),HSV (Hue,Saturation,and Value) or HSB (Hue,
Saturation,andBrightness).Thelasttwoaredependentonthehumanperception
ofhue,saturation,andbrightness.
MostimageformatssuchasJPEG,BMP,GIF,usetheRGBcolorspacetostore
information[54].TheRGB colorspaceisdefinedasaunitcubewithred,green,
andblueaxes.Thus,avectorwiththreeco-ordinatesrepresentsthecolorinthis
space.When allthreecoordinatesaresettozerothecolorperceivedisblack.
Whenallthreecoordinatesaresetto1thecolorperceivediswhite[54].Theother
colorspacesoperateinasimilarfashionbutwithadifferentperception.
ThemainmethodofrepresentingcolorinformationofimagesinCBIRsystemsis
throughcolorhistograms.A colorhistogram isatypeofbargraph,whereeach
barrepresentsaparticularcolorofthecolorspacebeing used.In MatLab for
exampleyoucangetacolorhistogram ofanimageintheRGB orHSV color
space.Thebarsinacolorhistogram arereferredtoasbinsandtheyrepresentthe
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x-axis.Thenumberofbinsdependson thenumberofcolorstherearein an
image.They-axisdenotesthenumberofpixelsthereareineachbin.Inother
wordshow manypixelsinanimageareofaparticularcolor.
Asonecanseefrom thecolormapeachrow representsthecolorofabin.The
row iscomposedofthethreecoordinatesofthecolorspace.Thefirstcoordinate
representshue,thesecondsaturation,andthethird,value,therebygivingHSV.
Thepercentagesofeachofthesecoordinatesarewhatmakeupthecolorofabin.
Alsoonecanseethecorrespondingpixelnumbersforeachbin,whicharedenoted
bythebluelinesinthehistogram.

(a) (b)
Fig1.1(a)ImageinHSVcolorspace.(b)Colorhistogram

Quantizationintermsofcolorhistogramsreferstotheprocessofreducingthe
numberofbinsbytakingcolorsthatareverysimilartoeachotherandputting
them inthesamebin.Bydefaultthemaximum numberofbinsonecanobtain
usingthehistogram functioninMATLAB is256.Forthepurposeofsavingtime
whentryingtocomparecolorhistograms,onecanquantizethenumberofbins.
Obviouslyquantizationreducestheinformationregardingthecontentofimagesbut
aswasmentionedthisisthetradeoffwhenonewantstoreduceprocessingtime.
Therearetwotypesofcolorhistograms,Globalcolorhistograms(GCHs)and
Localcolorhistograms(LCHs).A GCH representsonewholeimagewithasingle
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colorhistogram.AnLCH dividesanimageintofixedblocksandtakesthecolor
histogram ofeachofthoseblocks[54].LCHscontainmoreinformationaboutan
imagebutarecomputationallyexpensivewhencomparingimages."TheGCH isthe
traditionalmethodforcolorbasedimageretrieval.However,itdoesnotinclude
informationconcerningthecolordistributionoftheregions[54]"ofanimage.Thus
when comparing GCHsonemightnotalwaysgetaproperresultin termsof
similarityofimages.

2.2.2.2. TTTeeexxxtttuuurrreee

Textureisthatinnatepropertyofallsurfacesthatdescribesvisualpatterns,each
having properties ofhomogeneity.Itcontains importantinformation aboutthe
structuralarrangementofthesurface,suchas;clouds,leaves,bricks,fabric,etc.It
alsodescribestherelationshipofthesurfacetothesurroundingenvironment.In
short,itis a feature thatdescribes the distinctive physicalcomposition ofa
surface.

(a) (b) (c)
Fig1.2Variousformsoftexture

Texturepropertiesinclude:
l Coarseness
l Contrast
l Directionality
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l Line-likeness
l Regularity
l Roughness

Texture is one ofthe mostimportantdefining features ofan image.Itis
characterizedbythespatialdistributionofgraylevelsinaneighborhood[55].In
ordertocapturethespatialdependenceofgray-levelvalues,whichcontributeto
theperceptionoftexture,atwo-dimensionaldependencetextureanalysismatrixis
takenintoconsideration.Thistwo-dimensionalmatrixisobtainedbydecodingthe
imagefile;JPEG,BMP,etc.

3.3.3.3. SSShhhaaapppeee
Shapemaybedefinedasthecharacteristicsurfaceconfigurationofanobject;an
outlineorcontour.Itpermitsanobjecttobedistinguishedfrom itssurroundings
byitsoutline.Shaperepresentationscanbegenerallydividedintotwocategories:
l Boundary-based,and
l Region-based.

(a) (b)
Fig1.3(a)Boundarybased,and(b)Regionbased.

Boundary-basedshaperepresentationonlyusestheouterboundaryoftheshape.
Thisisdonebydescribingtheconsideredregionusingitsexternalcharacteristics;
i.e.,thepixelsalongtheobjectboundary.Region-basedshaperepresentationuses
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the entire shape region by describing the considered region using its internal
characteristics;i.e.,thepixelscontainedinthatregion.

C.C.C.C. IIImmmaaagggeeeRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaallliiinnnttthhheeeRRReeeaaalllWWWooorrrlllddd
Invention ofthedigitalcamera hasgiven thecommon man theprivilegeto
capturehisworldinpictures,andconvenientlysharethem withothers.Onecan
todaygeneratevolumesofimageswithcontentasdiverseasfamilyget-togethers
andnationalparkvisits.Low-coststorageandeasyWebhostinghasfueledthe
metamorphosisofcommonmanfrom apassiveconsumerofphotographyinthe
pasttoacurrent-dayactiveproducer.Today,searchableimagedataexistswith
extremely diversevisualandsemanticcontent,spanning geographicallydisparate
locations,andisrapidlygrowinginsize.Allthesefactorshavecreatedinnumerable
possibilitiesandhenceconsiderationsforreal-worldimagesearchsystem designers.
Asfarastechnologicaladvancesareconcerned,growthincontent-basedimage
retrievalhasbeenunquestionablyrapid.Inrecentyears,therehasbeensignificant
effort put into understanding the real world implications, applications, and
constraints ofthe technology.Yet,real-world application ofthe technology is
currentlylimited.Wedevotethissectiontounderstandingimageretrievalinthe
realworldanddiscussuserexpectations,system constraintsandrequirements,and
theresearchefforttomakeimageretrievalarealityinthenot-too-distantfuture.
Designing an omnipotentreal-worldimagesearch enginecapableofserving all
categories of users requires understanding and characterizing user-system
interactionandimagesearch,from bothuserandsystem points-of-view.From a
userperspective,embarkingonanimagesearch,journeyinvolvesconsideringand
makingdecisionsonthefollowingfronts.
1.Clarityoftheuseraboutwhatisneeded
2.Wheretheuserintendstosearch
3.Theform inwhichtheusersetsupquery.
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In an alternativeview from an imageretrievalsystem perspective,asearch
translatestomakingarrangementsasperthefollowingfactors.
1.How doestheuserwishtheresultstobepresented.
2.Wheredoestheuserdesiretosearch
3.Whatisthenatureofuserinput/interaction.

A typicalbrowservalueseaseofuseandmanipulation.A browserusuallyhas
plentyoftimeathandandexpectssurprisesandrandom searchhintstoelongate
hersession(e.g.,pictureoftheday,week,etc.).Ontheotherhand,asurferwould
valueasearchenvironmentwhichfacilitatesclarityofhergoal.A surferplanning
aholidaywouldvalueahintsuchas"picturesofmostpopulardestinations".At
theotherextreme,thesearcherviewsan imageretrievalsystem from a core
utilitarianperspective.Completenessofresultsandclarityofrepresentationwould
usuallybethemostimportantfactors.Theimpactofreal-worldusagefrom the
userviewpointhasnotbeenextensivelystudied.
systems.
Animageretrievalsystem designedtoserveapersonalcollectionshouldfocus
onfeaturessuchascustomization,flexibilityofbrowsing,anddisplaymethodology.
Domain-specific collections may impose specific standards for presentation of
results.Searchinganarchiveforcontentdiscoverycouldinvolvelongusersearch
sessions.Goodvisualizationandarichquerysupportsystem shouldbethedesign
goals.A system designed fortheWeb should beabletosupportmassiveuser
traffic.Onewaytosupplementsoftwareapproachesforthispurposeistoprovide
hardwaresupporttothesystem architecture.Unfortunately,very littlehasbeen
explored in thisdirection,partly dueto thelack ofagreed-upon indexing and
retrievalmethods.
Presentationofsearchresultsisperhapsoneofthemostimportantfactorsinthe
acceptanceandpopularityofanimageretrievalsystem.Wecharacterizecommon
visualizationschemesforimagesearchasfollows.
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1.1.1.1. RRReeellleeevvvaaannnccceee---OOOrrrdddeeerrreeeddd
Themostpopularwaytopresentsearchresultsisrelevanceordered,asadopted
by Google(http://www.google.com)andYahoo!(http://www.yahoo.com)fortheir
imagesearchengines.Resultsareorderedbysomenumericmeasureofrelevance
tothequery.

2.2.2.2. TTTiiimmmeee---OOOrrrdddeeerrreeeddd
In time-ordered imagesearch,picturesareshown in achronologicalordering
ratherthanbyrelevance.

3.3.3.3. CCCllluuusssttteeerrreeeddd
Clusteringofimagesbytheirmeta-dataorvisualcontenthasbeenanactive
research topicforseveralyears.Clustering ofsearch results,besidesbeing an
intuitiveanddesirableform ofpresentation,hasalsobeenusedtoimproveretrieval
performance.

4.4.4.4. HHHiiieeerrraaarrrccchhhiiicccaaalll
Ifmeta-dataassociatedwithimagescanbearrangedintreeorder,itcanbea
veryusefulaidinvisualization.Hierarchicalvisualizationofsearchresultsis
desirableforarchives,especiallyforeducationalpurposes.

5.5.5.5. CCCooommmpppooosssiiittteee
Combiningconsistsofmixingtwoormoreoftheprecedingformsof
visualizationscheme,andisusedespeciallyforpersonalizedsystems.Hierarchical
clusteringandvisualizationofconceptgraphsareexamplesofcomposite
visualizations.

Theprevalentresearch topicswhich havepotentialforimproving multimedia
retrievalby bridging the semantic gap are human-centered computing,new
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features,new media,browsingandsummarization,andevaluation/benchmarking.In
human-centeredcomputing,themainideaistosatisfytheuserandallow theuser
tomakequeriesintheirownterminology.Userstudiesgiveusinsightdirectlyinto
theinteractionsbetweenhumanandcomputer.Experientialcomputingalsofocuses
onmethodsforallowingtheusertoexploreandgaininsightsinmediacollections.
On afundamentallevel,thenotion ofusersatisfaction isinherently emotional.
Affectivecomputingisfascinatingbecauseitfocusesonunderstandingtheuser's
emotionalstateandintelligently reacting toit.Itcan alsobebeneficialtoward
measuringusersatisfactionintheretrievalprocess.
Learningalgorithmsareinterestingbecausetheypotentiallyallow thecomputer
to understand the media collection on a semantic level.Furthermore,learning
algorithmsmaybeabletoadaptandcompensateforthenoiseandclutterinreal
worldcontexts.New featuresarepertinentinthattheycanpotentiallyimprovethe
detection and recognition processorbecorrelated with human perception.New
media types address the changing nature ofthe media in the collections or
databases.Someoftherecentnew mediainclude3D models(i.e.forvirtualreality
orgames)andbiologicalimagingdata(i.e.towardsunderstandingthemachineryof
life).Asscientists,weneedtoobjectivelyevaluateandbenchmarktheperformance
ofthesystemsandtakeintoaccountfactorssuchasusersatisfactionwithresults.
Currently,therearenolargeinternationaltestsetsforthewideproblemssuchas
searching personalmedia collections,so significantefforthas been addressed
towarddeveloping paradigmswhichareeffectiveforevaluation.Furthermore,as
collectionsgrow from gigabytetoterabytetopeta-bytesizes,highperformance
algorithmswillbenecessarytowardrespondingtoaqueryinanacceptabletime
period.
Theresearchincludedinthisthesisincludescolorandshapespecificmethods
usedinCBIRapplications.Chapter4,especially,dealswithaproposalaboutvideo
stream supportingCBIR applicationoverawiderangeofnetworktopologies.The
resultsgeneratedthroughsimulationsproducedthroughMATLABsoftwarearealso
addedwhereneeded.
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II.II.II.II. IIImmmaaagggeeeRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalllAAAlllgggooorrriiittthhhmmm bbbaaassseeeddd ooonnn
IIInnncccrrreeemmmeeennntttaaalllCCCBBBIIIRRRuuusssiiinnngggCCCooolllooorrrHHHiiissstttooogggrrraaammm

A.A.A.A. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn
Inthispaper,amodifiedschemebasedonhistogram refinement[1]methodis
presented.Ourmethodhastwodistinctstages.Detailedstagesaredescribedin
section (C)onwards.Forretrieval,we useincrementalcontentbased retrieval
(CBIR)byseparatelyusingthefeaturesextractedineachoftwostages.

B.B.B.B. RRReeelllaaattteeedddWWWooorrrkkk
Work by Arnold et.al.[2]is an excellentreview ofcontentbased image
retrievaltill2000.Hsu[3]exploitsthedegreeofoverlapbetweenregionsofthe
same color.They used a database of260 images.Paisarn [4]proposed an
unsupervisedlearningnetworktoincorporateaself-learningcapabilityintoimage
retrievalsystems.Smith& Chang’smethodalsopartitionstheimage.Histogram
back-projectionmethod[5]isusedforbackprojectingsetofcolorsontotheimage.
Theyuseddatabaseof3100imagesfortestingpurposes.Zhang[6]discusseda
genericFourierdescriptor(GFD)toovercomethedrawbacksofexisting shape
representationtechniques.
RickmanandStonham [7]provideamethodbasedonsmallequilateraltriangles
withfixedsides.Theyusedadatabaseof100images.Djeraba[8]triedtoaddthe
generalizationcapabilityforindexingandretrieval.StrickerandDimai[9]findsthe
firstthreemomentsofthecolordistributionsinanimage.Theyusedadatabaseof
about11,000images.Huangetal.[10]methodiscalledColorCorrelogram andit
capturesthespatialcorrelation between colors.They usedadatabaseof18,000
images.
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PassandZabih[1]methodcalledHistogram Refinementpartitionshistogram bins
by the spatialcoherence ofpixels.Theirdatabase consists of14,554 images.
Jong-An,Bilaletal.[11,12]providedshapedescriptionbasedonhistogram based
chain codes.Vasileios[13]presented an imageretrievalmethodology suited for
searchinlargecollectionsofheterogeneousimages.

C.C.C.C. FFFeeeaaatttuuurrreeeEEExxxtttrrraaaccctttiiiooonnnAAAlllgggooorrriiittthhhmmm
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Fig2.1Blockdiagram ofthefeatureextractionalgorithm

Colorhistogram buckets are partitioned based on spatialcoherence justlike
computedbyPassandZabih[1];A pixeliscoherentifitisapartofsomesizable
similarcoloredregion,otherwiseitisincoherent.Sothepixelsareclassifiedas
coherentorincoherentwithineachcolorbucket.Ifapixelispartofalargegroup
ofpixelsofthesamecolorwhichform atleastonepercentoftheimagethenthat
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pixelisacoherentpixelandthatgroupiscalledthecoherentgrouporcluster.
Otherwiseitisincoherentpixelandthegroupisincoherentgrouporcluster.
Foreachdiscretizedcolorj,letthenumberofcoherentpixelsas αj,thenumber
ofcoherentconnectedcomponentsasCαjandtheaverageofcoherentconnected
compo-nentas μαj.Similarly,letthenumberofincoherentpixelsasβj,thenumber
ofincoherentconnectedcomponentsasCβjandtheaverageofincoherentconnected
componentas μβj.Foreachdiscretizedcolorj,thetotalnumberofpixelsare αj+βj

andthecolorhistogram summarizestheimageas<α1+β1,...,αn+βn>.
Sincethereare4bins,sowegettotalof6featuresforeachbin.Therefore,a
totalof24featuresareconsideredforimageretrieval.
Atthisstage,additionalfeaturesareselectedforcontentbasedimageretrieval
on the coherentclusters only.Fourfeatures are selected among the coherent
clusters.Three ofthem are based on the size ofthe clusters while one is
statisticalinnature.Theyare:
(a) Sizeoflargestclusterineachbin(Lαj)
(b) Sizeofmedianclusterineachbin(M αj)
(c) Sizeofsmallestclusterineachbin(Sαj)
(d) Varianceofclustersineachbin(Vαj)
Therefore,atotalof40additionalfeaturesareconsideredforimageretrieval.

D.D.D.D. IIInnncccrrreeemmmeeennntttaaalllIIImmmaaagggeeeRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalllAAApppppprrroooaaaccchhh

1.1.1.1. FFFiiirrrssstttLLLeeevvveeelllRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalll
WeusetheL1distancetocomparetwoimagesIandI‘.UsingtheL1distance,
thejthbucket’scontributiontothedistancebetweenIandI‘is:

Δ1=|(αj-α'j)+(βj-β'j)| ...(1)
Δ2=|(Cαj-C'αj)+(Cβj-C'βj)| ...(2)

Δ3=|(μαj-μ'αj)+(μβj-μ'βj)|...(3)

Sowegettheinitialretrievalresultwiththismethod.Inoriginalscheme[1],
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onlyequation(1)isusedandforcomparison,thefollowingequationisused:
Δ4=|(αj+βj)-(α'j+β'j)| ...(4)

2.2.2.2. SSSeeecccooonnndddLLLeeevvveeelllRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalll
HereweusetheL1 distancetocomparetwoimagesIandI'.Using theL1
distance,thejthbucket’scontributiontothedistancebetweenIandI'is:

Δ5=|(Lαj-L'αj)|...(5)
Δ6=|(Mαj-M'αj)|...(6)
Δ7=|(Sαj-S'αj)|...(7)
Δ8=|(Vαj-V'αj)|...(8)

(a)QueryImage

(b)FirstLevelRetrieval

(c)SecondLevelRetrieval
Fig2.2ImageRetrievalfrom thedatabase
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E.E.E.E. RRReeesssuuullltttsssaaannndddDDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn
Theproposedalgorithm istestedwiththedatabaseprovidedbyJamesS.Wang
et.al[14].Figure2.2showsresultsobtainedthroughvariousphasesofretrieval.

F.F.F.F. CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnsss
Inthispaper,wehaveproposedanalgorithm thatisbasedoncolorhistogram.
Wehaveshownthatthefeaturesobtainedusingthisalgorithm arequiteusefulfor
relevantimageretrievalqueries.Thefeatureselection isbasedon thenumber,
colorand shapeofobjectspresentin theimage.Thegrayscalevalues,mean,
varianceandvarioussizesoftheobjectsareconsideredasappropriatefeaturesfor
retrievalandareindependentofimageorientation.Colorrefinementmethodtakes
careofthecoloraswellasthespatialrelationfeature.
Wehavealsopresentedatwostageapproachforimageretrieval.Hence,this
ap-proachiscomputationallyefficientandprovidesrefinedresult.Resultsshow that
thealgorithm presentedinthispaperprovidesveryrelevantretrievalresults.
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III.III.III.III. IIImmmaaagggeeeRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaallluuusssiiinnngggMMMaaaxxxiiimmmuuummmFFFrrreeeqqquuueeennncccyyy
ooofffLLLooocccaaalllHHHiiissstttooogggrrraaammmbbbaaassseeedddCCCooolllooorrrCCCooorrrrrreeelllooogggrrraaammm

A.A.A.A. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn
A hugeamountoftextandimagedataisavailableontheWorldWideWeb
(WWW)foraccesstointernetusers.Theamountofdataespeciallystillimages
andvideosisincreasingexponentially.Theusersnotonlywanttoretrievethetext
data,buttheywouldbeveryhappyifimagesandvideoscanalsoberetrievedas
fastastextdataretrievesontheWWW.Theamountofimageandvideodatahas
remarkablyincreasedandhencethedemandofimageretrievalsystemsthatare
abletoeffectivelyindexalargeamountofimagesandtoeffectivelyretrievethem
basedontheirvisualcontents.ContentBasedImageRetrieval(CBIR)[2,15-17]is
an interesting butdifficultresearch topicin multimedia information technology.
CBIRusesvisualcontentssuchascolor,shape,textureetctoretrieveimagesfrom
ahugeimagedatabasesaccordingtotheuser’svisualqueries.
Incontentbasedimageretrieval(CBIR),auserhasan imageandhe/sheis
interestedtosearchthesimilarimagesfrom imagedatabase.Forthis,afeature
vector,characterizingsomeimageproperties,iscomputedandstoredintheimage
featuredatabase.Theusergivesthequeryimage,andtheCBIRsystem computes
thefeaturevectorforthequeryandthencomparewiththefeaturesofdatabase
images.Thecomparisonisdoneusingsomedistancemeasure,andtheminimum
distances are the metrics for the matched or similar images.The features
extractionsandtheirmatchingshouldbeefficientenoughtoretrievethesimilar
imagesfrom theimagedatabase.
Colorfeatureisoneofthemostreliableandeasiervisualfeaturesusedinimage
retrieval.Itisrobusttobackgroundcomplicationandisindependentofimagesize
andorientation.Themostcommontechniqueforextractingthecolorfeaturesis
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basedoncolorhistogramsofimages[5,10,18-20].A colorhistogram tellstheglobal
distributionofcolorsintheimages.Itisveryeasytocomputeandinsensitiveto
smallvariationsintheimages.Therearetwomainproblemsincolorhistogram
based CBIR.First,color histogram does not take into account the spatial
information.Thesecondisthatthehistogram isnotuniqueandalsonotrobust.
Two differentimages with similarcolordistribution give rise to very similar
histograms.Similarly,theimagesofthesameview withdifferentconditionsof
lightingcreateverydifferenthistograms.
Todealwith thefirstproblem,many researcherssuggestedtheuseofcolor
Correlogram fortakingintoaccountthespatialinformation[10].Itissuggestedin
[20,21]theuseofmultiresolutionhistogram forimageretrieval.In[21],Gaussian
filteringisusedformultiresolutiondecompositionofanimage.
Inthispaper,wetrytosolvethesecondproblem,againbyusingtheconceptof
acolorCorrelogram.A singleimagehistogram suffersfrom theinabilitytoencode
spatialimagevariations.

Fig3.1Animageselectedatrandom asasamplefrom acollectionofimages

B.B.B.B. MMMeeettthhhoooddd
Digitalimagesundergothefollowing processinordertoproduceaneffective
Correlogram describing an eminentfeature settargeted to avoid the lack of
robustnessofacommonhistogram.
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1.1.1.1. PPPrrreee---ppprrroooccceeessssssiiinnnggg
RGB andindexedimagescarryhighvaluesthatrequiremorecomputationtime.
Hence,theimagesareconvertedtograyscaleinordertoreducethevastspectrum
ofindexedimagesorthe3D componentsofRGB toa2D componentcarrying
values between 0 and 255 (containing the end points).This process promises
reductioninthecomputationtimeandpowerrequiredforextractingfeaturesfrom
an image.The resulting image undergoes histogram equalization in order to
enhancecontrastofvaluesofanimagebygeneratingitsflathistogram.Figures
3.2show thepre-processingappliedtotheimageshowninfigure3.1.

2.2.2.2. SSSpppllliiittttttiiinnngggHHHiiissstttooogggrrraaammm VVVaaallluuueeesssbbbyyyFFFiiixxxeeedddFFFrrreeeqqquuueeennncccyyyRRRaaannngggeee

Fig3.2(a)Grayscale(intensity)representationofimageinfigure1(b)Histogram
ofthe grayscale image (c) Grayscale image after histogram equalization (d)
Histogram oftheflat(equalized)image

Thehistogram equalizedimageissplitintofourfixedbinsinordertoextract
moredistinctinformationfrom it.Thefrequenciesof256valuesofgrayscaleare
splitintofourbinscarrying64valueseach(0~63,64~127,128~191,and192~255).
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Thisisdonebyturningoffthegrayvaluesofimagewhichdonotliebetweenthe
fourbins.
This gives fourimagescarrying objectswhich liein thespecific frequency
ranges,andalldifferentfrom each other.Thisprovidesabetterillustration of
imagesegmentsandsimplifiesthecomputationoffeaturesforthedistinctportion
ofimage.An exampleofthemechanism isshown in figure3.3,whichclearly
showsthedistributionoffrequenciesinvariousbins.

3.3.3.3. SSSuuubbb---dddiiivvviiisssiiiooonnnsssooofffHHHiiissstttooogggrrraaammm VVVaaallluuueeesssfffrrrooommm eeeaaaccchhhBBBiiinnn
Thebinsproducedintheprevioussection(C-2)arefurthersubdividedintofour
fixedrangescarrying16valueseach.Forexample,forthefirstbincarryingvalue
rangeof0to63,foursub-divisionsofthefrequencyvalueswillbe0~15,16~31,
32~47,and48~63.Similarprocedureisrepeatedforrestofthebins.Hence,the
fourbinsusedinthebeginninggiveriseto(4x4=)16equalsub-divisions.

Fig3.3Binsgeneratedfrom theimageinfigure3.2(c)

4.4.4.4. CCCaaalllcccuuulllaaatttiiinnnggg MMMaaaxxxiiimmmuuummm FFFrrreeeqqquuueeennncccyyy ooofffttthhheeeMMMooossstttRRReeecccuuurrrrrriiinnnggg
VVVaaallluuueeefffrrrooommm ttthhheeeBBBiiinnnSSSuuubbb---dddiiivvviiisssiiiooonnnsss
Thebinsproducedintheprevioussection(C-2)arefurthersubdividedintofour
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fixedrangescarrying16valueseach.Forexample,forthefirstbincarryingvalue
rangeof0to63,foursub-divisionsofthefrequencyvalueswillbe0~15,16~31,
32~47,and48~63.Similarprocedureisrepeatedforrestofthebins.Hence,the
fourbinsusedinthebeginninggiveriseto(4x4=)16equalsub-divisions.

5.5.5.5. CCCooorrrrrreeelllooogggrrraaammm FFFooorrrmmmaaatttiiiooonnn
The information from bins and sub-divisions are stored in the form ofa
Correlogram asshownintable3.1asshownbelow.

Table3.1Correlogram ofbinsvs.subdivisions

549584672452Bin 4

730432510554Bin 3

585582610782Bin 2

82083410191181Bin 1

4321Sub-divisions

549584672452Bin 4

730432510554Bin 3

585582610782Bin 2

82083410191181Bin 1

4321Sub-divisions

6.6.6.6. SSSiiimmmiiilllaaarrriiitttyyyMMMeeeaaasssuuurrreeemmmeeennnttt
ThedistancebetweentheCorrelogram ofqueryimageandtheCorrelogramsof
imagestoredinthedatabasecanbecalculatedbyusingL1orEuclideandistance.
The distance measurementprocess comprises ofthree steps.The Correlogram
matricesaresubtracted,atfirst,undersimplesubtractionrules.Secondly,thesum
ofthematrixcomponentsiscalculated.Finally,thethirdstepcomprisesofsorting
theabsolutevaluesofthesumsobtainedinthesecondstep.
ForanytwovectorimagesQ andD,lettheircorrespondingcorrelogramsbe4
row and4columnmatrices.Let,Correlogram ofimageQ beCorr(Q).Similarly,let
theCorrelogram ofimageD beCorr(D).AccordingtoEuclideandistancealgorithm
describedabove,let:

… (1)
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Where, isavectorcontainingtheresultofdifferencecalculation
asdescribedinequation1.Thecomponentsoftheresultingmatrixaresummed
togetherandtheabsolutevalueofthissum isconsidered.
Theseabsolutevaluesaresortedinordertodisplaythetopmatches.

C.C.C.C. RRReeesssuuullltttsss
The process described in section 2 is rigorously tested against various 

conditions and types of images. The algorithm of the paper has been tested 

against the database of James Z. Wang et al. [14, 25]. Some minor changes to 

some of the images were made in order to test the robustness (figure 3.8; 

image Hue, saturation, color values, and object positions are altered). Tests 

prove that the worth of this algorithm because it can be useful in three ways:-

1. Less computation is required, which makes the feature extraction and 

retrieval very fast.

2. This sort of Correlogram representation is independent of differences in 

displacements and hue of images.

3. Complex images, which carry many objects of a very wide range of 

color values, can also be retrieved to a considerable extent

Figures 3.4-3.7 clearly show the robustness of the results generated from the 

algorithm devised in this paper. Figure 3.4 and 3.5 carry the highest degree of 

likeness of results generated by this algorithm. Less likeliness to the query 

image can be noticed in figures 3.6 and 3.7, because of their complicated 

nature due to too many colored regions.

Moreover, figure 3.8 confirms the second inference stated earlier in this 

section. There is a major area displacement in the second and third result in 

figure 3.8 (2: horizontal shift and 3: vertical shift). Results 5 up to 9 have a 

noticeable difference in the hue, saturation, and color value.
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Fig 3.4 Top 9 matches of a dinosaur query image

Fig 3.5 Top 9 images of a flower query image
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Fig 3.6 Top 6 images of a painted face query image

Fig 3.7 Top 6 images of a horse query image
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Fig 3.8 Top 9 images of a food query image

These images are still marked similar to the query image which proves the 

second inference.

D.D.D.D. CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnaaannndddDDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn
Experimentsprovethatregionspecifichistogram propertiescanbeveryuseful,
because,theyaddrobustnesstothehistograms.Hence,itcanbestatedthattwo
dissimilarimagescanbedistinguishedbyusing thecolorCorrelogram approach
basedonsomelocalproperty(orproperties).
Thepromisingresultsdisplayedintheprevioussectioncanprovetheworthof
the feature extraction process,which also works wellfor complex images.
Therefore,itcan be stated thatthis algorithm solves the problem rooted at
inability ofuniquenessandrobustnessofhistogram matching.Differentdistance
measurescanalsobechosen.
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IV.IV.IV.IV. KKKeeeyyy OOObbbjjjeeeccctttsss bbbaaassseeeddd PPPrrrooofffiiillleee fffooorrr aaa
CCCooonnnttteeennnttt---bbbaaassseeedddVVViiidddeeeoooIIInnnfffooorrrmmmaaatttiiiooonnnRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalll
aaannnddd SSStttrrreeeaaammmiiinnnggg SSSyyysssttteeemmm uuusssiiinnnggg VVViiieeewwwpppoooiiinnnttt
IIInnnvvvaaarrriiiaaannntttRRReeegggiiiooonnnsss

A.A.A.A. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn
With advancesin visualtechnologies,scientistshavegreatly concentrated on
feature retrievalfrom images and motion picture.The modern day techniques
includeall-embracingphenomenonforextractingfeaturesetsfrom structuraland
colorcharacteristicsofimages.3D imageryandstereoscopy havealsobeenthe
interests for image retrieval.The introduction ofHDTV and high and low
bandwidth streaming ofvideo contentoverthe internethave proved to be a
promising powerin steering thedirectionofresearch in thefieldsofcomputer
vision,imageprocessing,neuralnetworks,datamining,androbotics.
Oneofthebestreview ofCBIR till2000isprovided by Arnold etal.[2],
reviewing some200referencesin contentbased imageretrieval.Contentbased
videocompressionisverydecentlydescribedbyHongJiangZhangetal.[26]where
theyprovideanideaaboutusingkey-objectsindividuallyfrom key-framesofa
video.Theideaofthispaperisrootedintheirresearch.Theresearchinthispaper
maysoundsimilartoAnilK.Jainetal.[27],whichisalsobasedontheresearch
ofZhangetal.[26],but,itonlyusestheirresearchforacquiringkey-objectsfrom
the key frames,and restofthe process and the targetachieved is entirely
different.Similarly,Ling-YuDuanetal.[28]haveproposedafastsearchbasedon
indexstructureofobjectsinthekeyframes.
R.Lienhart[30]has given a very thorough accounton reliable transition
detection in videos.S.Agarwaletal.[31]researched formethods involving
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learningalgorithm forasparserepresentationforobjectdetection.Mosaicbased
clustering ofmoviescenesalgorithm,asdevised by A.Aneretal.[32],also
proved amajorimprovementin videoretrievalby proposing ashotand scene
clusteringsystem.Content-BasedIndexingalgorithm,proposedbyS.Eickeler[33],
offerrefinedresultsforfacedetectionandrecognitionsystemsbyindexingfaces
existinginimagesandvideo.S.Lazebniketal.[35]suggestedanaffinetransform
basedmethodlocatingAffine-invariantlocaldescriptorsandneighborhoodstatistics
fortexturerecognition. Similarly,B.Tseng etal.[36]devised a method for
personalizationandsummarizationofvideos.T.Tuytelaarsetal.[37]havealso
workedonaffine-invariantregionsandstereomatching.P.Hongetal.[34]hada
gooddealingwithminingofinexactspatialpatterns.

B.B.B.B. IIInnnfffooorrrmmmaaatttiiiooonnnAAAcccqqquuuiiisssiiitttiiiooonnnPPPrrroooccceeessssss
Amountofinformationinamoviedependsupontheduration,framesize,and
qualityofthemovie.Theinformationretrievalprocessfortheeaseoftheusercan
besegmentedintotwophases:ObjectrecognitionandObjectLogging.

1.1.1.1. OOObbbjjjeeeccctttRRReeecccooogggnnniiitttiiiooonnn
Keepinginmindthecomplexityofisolatingandsearchingforaspecificobject,
onlythosecalculationmethodscanbeappliedwhichutilizeleastcomputationpower
time.ColorbasedCBIR methodscanbethoughtofforthisreason,but,theydo
notcarryinformationaboutchangesintheorientationofanyparticularobject.A
unifiedsolutionforcontentbasedvideoretrieval,suchastheonedescribedby
HongJiangZhang,etal.[26],canbeusedinordertolocate“keyobjects”.A key
objectisanideaextendedfrom theconceptof“keyframe”.A keyobjectconsists
ofregionwithinakey-framethatmovewithsimilarmotion.
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Object 2

Object 1

Object n

Frame 2 Frame 3 Frame 4 Frame 5 Frame mFrame 1

Object 2

Object 1

Object n

Frame 2 Frame 3 Frame 4 Frame 5 Frame mFrame 1

Fig4.1Identificationofsimilarkeyobjectoccurrencesinvariouskeyframes
.

Fig4.2Spatialconfiguration:asquarearecenteredataffinecovariantregion.

Thekeyobjectsareusedasthereferenceobjectstobelocatedthroughoutthe
moviekeyframesandarelogged.Figure4.1showsthekeyobjectsbeingsearched
andmarkedfrom entiremovie,whichareloggedaccordingtotheiroccurrencesin
theprofileoftable4.1.
Ourexperimentsshow thatlookupprocessforthenextoccurrencesofthekey
objectisremarkablyperformedbyusingtheconceptofviewpointinvariantregions,
asdescribedbyJosefSivicandAndrew Zisserman[29].
Accordingtotheirmethod,thespatialconfigurationandextenthavetobenoted
followedbyanyviewpointinvariantmatchacrosstheframesofamotionpicture.
Hence,startfrom adetectedellipticalregionpencapsulatingthekeyobjectinone
frame and define it’s neighborhood as alldetected regions within an area A
centeredonp.ThesizeofA determinesthescaleoftheconfiguration,andthe
neighborsofp.Thedetectedellipticalregionsmatchingparedeterminedinrestof
theframes,andamatchbetweenpandp’inasecondframealsodeterminesthe
2Daffinetransformationbetweentheregions,whichinturncanbeusedtomapA
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surrounding p to its corresponding skewed area in the second frame.The
neighborsofp’,inthesecondframe,asthoseellipticalregionslyinginsidethe
skewedareaaredetermined.Whenalltheellipticalneighborsofpcanbemapped
ontocorrespondingellipticalneighborsofp’throughaffinetransformationbetween
thetwoneighborhood,itimpliesamatch.Thisphenomenonisillustratedinfigure
4.2.

(a)

(b) (c)

(d) (e)
Fig 4.3Exampleofscenefrom theTV series“PrisonBreak”(a)A keyframe
carryingakeyobject(b)Close-upofakeyobjectfrom akeyframe(c)elliptical
regionaroundencapsulatingsub-key-objects(d)affinetransformationofkeyobject
(e)ellipticalregionaroundencapsulatingsub-key-objectsafteraffinetransformation

TheneighborhoodofanellipticalregionpistheconvexhullofitsN spatial
nearestneighborsintheframeandtheneighborhoodofthematchingregionp’is
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theconvexhullofitsN spatialnearestneighborsasshowninfigure4.3.Hence,
thetwoconfigurationsaredeemedmatchedifM oftheneighborsalsomatches,
whereusuallyM isasmallfractionofN.
JosefSivicetal.[29]alsodevisedathreestagealgorithm toefficientlycompute
thefrequencyofoccurrenceoftheneighborhoodsdefinedasabove.
1. Neighborhoodsoccurringinmorethanaminimum numberofkeyframes
areconsideredforclustering.
2. Significant neighborhoods are matched by a progressive clustering
algorithm.
3. Resultingclustersaremergedbasedbothonspatialandtemporaloverlap.

2.2.2.2. OOObbbjjjeeeccctttllloooggggggiiinnnggg
Thisinformationismeanttobestoredatthemoviehostingorstreamingservers
asaseparatedatabaseorintheform ofprofileboundAVI(movie)files(probably
intheform ofsomenew format).Anyuserwhoissearchingforanyparticular
objectovertheinternetmayneedthisinformationreadilyavailable.Similarly,key
objectsandkeyframesfrom variousmoviescanbeusedtogathersomereally
importantinformationaboutoccurrencesinvolvingsimilarobjectfrom thegreatest
moviedatabase;theinternet.
Theinformationgatheredintheprevioussection(2.1)willeventuallyproveas
theusefulinformationrequiredbythemultimediaapplicationuserslookingfora
specificobjectfrom oneormanymoviesatatime.
Table4.1showssuchaprofilederivedfrom informationinfigure4.1.Thereare
manyframesinfigure4.1,wheresimilarobjectisrepeatedinvarioussizesand
orientationsseenatvariouslocations.Allofthisdataandanyotherdatacanbe
storedintheprofile.
Redundantobjectsmay beremoved from theobjectslistand placed asthe
containingframeinformation(framenumber,location,size,andorientation).Itwill
furtherreduce the size ofthe profile,and itwillsurely make itmore web
databasesfriendlyduetothefactthatitwillfurtherreducetheamountofdata
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anydatabaseenginewouldrequiretobrowseandsearchduringretrievaloperation.

Table4.1Profileofobjectoccurrencesinfigure4.1

18°……0°Orientation

130%……100%Size

(xnm,ynm)…(xn6,yn6)(xn5,yn5)Location

m…65FrameOn

…...

0°0°0°Orientation

70%100%100%Size

(x25,y25)(x23,y23)(x21,y21)Location

531FrameO2

0°0°0°0°Orientation

65%100%100%100%Size

(x14,y14)(x13,y13)(x12,y12)(x11,y11)Location

4321FrameO1

OccurrencesObjects

18°……0°Orientation

130%……100%Size

(xnm,ynm)…(xn6,yn6)(xn5,yn5)Location

m…65FrameOn

…...

0°0°0°Orientation

70%100%100%Size

(x25,y25)(x23,y23)(x21,y21)Location

531FrameO2

0°0°0°0°Orientation

65%100%100%100%Size

(x14,y14)(x13,y13)(x12,y12)(x11,y11)Location

4321FrameO1

OccurrencesObjects

Ourexperimentsshow thatloggingsuchobjectsintheprofileproducesbetter
results;however,othermethodsmaybeuseforobjectrecognition.

C.C.C.C. SSStttrrreeeaaammmiiinnngggaaannndddSSSuuuppppppooorrrttt
Theprofile described in section B-2,notonly can ease objectsearch from
video(s),butalsoitserveshelpfulwhenitcomestodealingwithstreamingmedia
overvariousnetworkqualityandspeedissues.
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Theobjectsaresendingtotheclientonprioritybasis.Thepriorityisdefinedby
taking intoaccount,both,thesizeofobjectand itsorderofappearanceover
variousframesequenceswithinavideo.Theseobjectsarethensteeredremotely
from theserveronlybysendingtheiroccurrenceinformationdescribedintable4.1.
Anotherissue,dealing with the time oftriggering the objectdownload and
steeringsignals,arisesbyconsideringthementionedprocedure.Thisissueisdealt
withbyunderstandingthenetworkqualityandbandwidth,whichcanbespecified
by theuseratthetimeofview.Otherwise,someinformation on thenetwork
bandwidthcanhelpanyserverapplication,usedforstreamingthedevisedmethod
ofprofile,toadjustautomatically by reducing orretaining thestreamed object
qualitytomeettheviewing requirements.This,hence,controlsandreducesthe
networktrafficgeneratedduetostreaming.

D.D.D.D. RRReeesssuuullltttsss

  

   

  

  

Fig4.4A bunchofframesretrievedusingthekeyobjectfrom exampleinfigure
4.3

The results were generated both separately and collectively for the whole
process.Thekeyframelookupthatresultsingatheringkeyobjectspresentamore
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efficient information retrievalsystem.At the same time,the precision/recall
measurementsasdescribedbyJosefSivicetal.[29]wereconfirmedanddrew
affectiveresults.Thekey-objectretrievalphase(describedinsection2.1)produced
very promising results,hence,populating the profile representation with very
distinctresults.Theredundancycheckforrepeatingkey-objects(describedatthe
end ofsection B-2)willalso reduce the data size and refine the existence
information foraparticularobject.Figure4.4showstheretrievalresultsfora
particularkey objectfrom figure4.3(a)when itisused asquery by example
(QBE)typesearching.

(a) (b)
Fig4.5BandwidthusageresultswhilestreamingvideocontentoveraLAN using
(a)existingsystems(b)proposedalgorithm

Accordingtoreadingsgeneratedthroughournetworksimulationsoftwareforour
algorithm,wefoundoutthatthemethodmaybeequallyusefulforhighdefinition
(HD)andlow bitrates.Figure4.5showstheremarkabledifferencebetweenthe
bandwidth consumption through classic video streaming systems against the
algorithm proposedinthisresearch.

E.E.E.E. CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnaaannndddDDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn
ThispaperprovidesanothereffectiveapplicationofQBE systems.Theprocess
devisedinthispaperinordertoretrieveimagesfrom motionpictureisbasedon
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veryauthenticresearchfrom someofthemostadroitscientists.Itcanbeclearly
noticedthatallofthepotentialkeyobjectsweremined.Thesearchprocessis
biasedtowardslightly texturedregions.Itmay seem likethesystem carriesa
drawback ofbig monochromeobjectscannotbelogged duetolack oftexture
properties.However,itisnoticedthatoccurrencesmaybesavedfrom theshape
perspective, which does provide reasonable amount of information about
monochromeregions.
Also,thestreamingmechanism describedinthispapercanserveasafoodfor
though forsystems,wherebandwidth bottlenecksareneeded tobeavoided or
reduced.Thus,we can say that this paper introduces a reduced profiling
mechanism which simultaneously deals with streaming video quality and
computationcosts.
Hence,theproposedsystem canprovefruitfulforlow bandwidthrequiringand
consumingmultimediasearchingandstreamingsystems,aswellasHD systems
withlesscomputationlatencyduetohighbitratesandframesizes.
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V.V.V.V. DDDeeefffiiinnniiinnnggg aaa NNNeeewww FFFeeeaaatttuuurrreee SSSeeettt fffooorrr
CCCooonnnttteeennnttt BBBaaassseeeddd IIImmmaaagggeee AAAnnnaaalllyyysssiiisss uuusssiiinnnggg
HHHiiissstttooogggrrraaammm RRReeefffiiinnneeemmmeeennnttt

A.A.A.A. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn
Research in contentbased image retrievalis an active discipline,which is
expanding in length and breadth.The deeper problems in computer vision,
databasesandinformationretrievalarebeingemphasizedwiththematurationof
contentbasedimageretrievaltechnology.Thewebhashugecollectionofdigital
mediawhichcontainsallsortsofdigitalcontentincludingstillimages,video,audio,
graphics,animationetc.Weconcentrateonthevisualcontentespeciallyonstill
images.Therefore,toaccessandretrievethevisualinformation,weneedspecific
humancenteredtools.Astheamountofinformationavailableintheform ofdigital
mediacontinuously increasesaswellasthecontinuously increasing numberof
peoplewithaccesstosuchimagecollections,weneedimage-retrievalschemesfor
visualinformationthatareuser-friendlyandflexible.
Oneofthemosteffectivewaysofaccessingvisualdataiscontent-basedimage
retrieval(CBIR).Thevisualcontentsuchascolor,shapeandimagestructureis
considered for the retrievalofimages instead ofan annotated textmethod.
However,onemajorproblem withCBIRistheissueofpredictingtherelevancyof
retrievedimages.Thisretrievalisbasedonvariousimagefeatures.Theobjective
istheselection ofsuch featureswhichcan provideaccurateandprecisequery
results.
Colorhistogramsarewidelyusedforretrievalofresultsbasedonqueries.There
arequeriesthatrequirethecomparingoftheimagesontheiroverallappearance.
Forsuchqueries,colorhistogramscanbeemployedbecausetheyareveryefficient
regarding computations as wellas they offer insensitivity to smallchanges
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regarding cameraposition.Butthemainproblem withcolorhistogramsistheir
coarsecharacterizationofanimage.Thatmayitselfresultinsamehistogramsfor
imageswithdifferentappearances.Colorhistogramsareemployedinsystemssuch
asQBIC[38],Chabot[39]etc.Theyallutilizetheadvantagesofcolorhistogram.
Variousapplicationsofcontentbasedimageretrievalhavebeen discussedby
Arnold[2].Theymakethreebroadcategoriesbasedonuseraims.Firstisthetype
ofuserswhohavenospecificaim otherthanfindingtheinterestingthings.This
searchisrefinedbyiterativemethodology.Inthiscase,theCBIRSystemsneedto
behighlyinteractivebecausethespecificationmaybeanexampleorasketch[40].
Relevancefeedbackcanhelpinimprovingtheresult[41,42].
Secondisthetypeofsearchwhereuserislookingforaprecisecopyofthe
imageinmindorsearchforanotherimageofthesameobjectofwhichtheuser
hasanimage.Examplescanbesearchforstamps,art,cataloguesetc.Thirdisthe
typeofsearchwheretheuserhasanexampleandthesearchisforotherelements
ofthesameclass.Hence,theusermayhaveavailableagroupofimagesandthe
searchisforadditionalimagesofthesameclass[43].Otherfactorsaffectingthe
retrievalincludeilluminationproblem,window sizeetc[44].
Inthispaper,amodifiedschemebasedonhistogram refinement[1]methodis
presented.The histogram refinementmethod providesthatthe pixels within a
givenbucketbesplitintoclassesbaseduponsomelocalpropertyandthesesplit
histograms are then compared on bucket by bucket basis just like normal
histogram matchingbutthepixelswithinabucketwithsamelocalpropertyare
compared.Sotheresultsarebetterthanthenormalhistogram matching.Sonot
onlythecolorfeaturesoftheimageareusedbutalsothespatialinformationis
incorporatedtorefinethehistogram.
Theproposedalgorithm startswiththeestimationofeachofthebinsthatis
basedonspatialcoherenceofpixelsjustlikecomputedbyPassandZabih[1].A
pixeliscoherentifitisapartofsomesizablesimilarcoloredregion,otherwiseit
isincoherent.Thentwomorepropertiesarecalculatedforeachofthecoherentand
incoherentpixelsineachbin.Firstthenumberofclustersisfoundforeachcase,
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i.e.,coherent and incoherentcase.Secondly,the average of each cluster is
computed.Thenthenumbersofcoherentandincoherentpixelsarecalculated.After
thesecalculations,nextonly thecoherentclustersareconsidered foradditional
features.Thisinformationincludessizeofthelargestcluster,sizeofthesmallest
cluster,sizeofthemedianclusterandvarianceoftheclusters.Additionally,we
findthemajoraxislength,minoraxislengthandangleoftheellipseforeachof
thelargest,medianandsmallestcluster.Forretrieval,weusetheL1(Euclidean)
distanceforallthesetoffeatures.However,wedividethesetoffeaturesfor
intelligentincrementalcontentbasedretrieval.
Thevarioussectionsinthispaperarearrangedinthefollowingmanner.The
relatedworkoncontentbasedimageretrievalisdiscussedinsectiontwo.Sections
threeexplainsthepre-processingrequiredforfeatureextraction.Theselectionand
extractionofthesetoffeaturesisprovidedinsectionfour.Sectionfivedetailsthe
imageretrievalapproach.Resultsareprovidedinsectionsix.Theresultsobtained
bytestingthealgorithm onadatabaseofimages.Conclusionsaregivenissection
sevenfollowedbyreferences.

B.B.B.B. RRReeelllaaattteeedddWWWooorrrkkk
Contentbasedimageretrievalisanactivefieldofresearchandvariousresearch
groupsarearoundtheglobeareactivelyinvolvedtryingtomakebreakthroughsin
thisfield.WefindmanymethodsandalgorithmsrelatedwithCBIRresearch.
The bestreview ofCBIR till2000 is provided by Arnold etal.[2].They
reviewed 200 references in contentbased image retrieval.They discussed the
workingconditionsofcontent-basedretrieval:patternsofuse,typesofpictures,the
roleofsemantics,andthesensory gap.They reviewedalgorithmsforretrieval
sortedbycolor,texture,andlocalgeometry.Similarityofpicturesandobjectsin
picturesisreviewedforeachofthefeaturetypes,incloseconnectiontothetypes
andmeansoffeedbacktheuserofthesystemsiscapableofgivingbyinteraction.
Theyalsopresentedtheirview on:thedrivingforceofthefield,theheritagefrom
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computervision,theinfluenceon computervision,theroleofsimilarity andof
interaction,theneedfordatabases,theproblem ofevaluation,andtheroleofthe
semanticgap.
Histogram refinementmethodwasfirstproposedbyPassandZabih[1].They
partitionhistogram binsbythespatialcoherenceofpixels.Theyfurtherrefineit
byusingadditionalfeature.Theadditionalfeatureusedisthecenteroftheimage.
Thecenteroftheimageisdefinedasthe75% centermostpixels.Theirdatabase
consistsof14,554images.
Anunsupervisedlearningnetworktoincorporateaself-learningcapabilityinto
image retrieval systems was proposed by Paisarn [4].The adoption of a
self-organizingtreemap(SOTM)isintroduced,tominimizetheuserparticipation
inanefforttoautomateinteractiveretrieval.Inaddition,asemiautomaticversionis
proposedtosupportretrievalwithdifferentusersubjectivities.Imagesimilarityis
evaluated by a nonlinearmodel,which performs discrimination based on local
analysis.
Zhang [6] discussed a generic Fourier descriptor (GFD) to overcome the
drawbacks of existing shape representation techniques.Their proposed shape
descriptor is derived by applying two-dimensional Fourier transform on a
polar-rastersampled shapeimage.Theacquired shapedescriptoris application
independent.
Specialemphasiswasmadeoncontent-basedindexingandretrievalbyDjeraba
[8].Theytrytoaddthegeneralizationcapabilityforindexingandretrieval.They
proposeexploiting thecommon associationsamong basicfeatures(e.g.,textures
andcolors)thattheusercannotspecifyexplicitly.Theypresentanapproachthat
discovers hidden associations among features during image indexing.The best
associationsareselectedonthebasisofmeasuresofconfidence.Toreducethe
combinatoryexplosionofassociations,becauseimagesofthedatabasecontainvery
largenumbersofcolorsandtextures,theyconsideravisualdictionarythatgroup
togethersimilarcolorsandtextures.Thus,thevisualdictionarysummarizesthe
imagefeatures.An algorithm based on aclustering strategy createsthevisual
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dictionary.
Jong-An,Bilaletal.[11,12]provided shapedescription based on histogram
basedchaincodes.Shapedescriptionsbasedonthetraditionalchaincodesarevery
susceptibletosmallperturbationsinthecontoursoftheobjects.Therefore,direct
matchingoftraditionalchaincodescouldnotbeusedforimageretrievalbasedon
theshapeboundariesfrom thelargedatabases.Thereforetheyproposedhistogram
basedchaincodeswhichcouldbeusedforimageretrieval.Themodifiedchain
codesmatching areinvarianttotranslation,rotationandscaling transformations,
andhavehighimmunitytonoiseandsmallperturbations.
Oneoftheproblemsisthesearchinlargecollectionsofheterogeneousimages.
Vasileios[13]presentedan imageretrievalmethodology forthisproblem.Their
proposedapproachemploysafullyunsupervisedsegmentationalgorithm todivide
images into regions and endow the indexing and retrieval system with
content-basedfunctionalities.Low-leveldescriptorsforthecolor,position,size,and
shapeofeachregionaresubsequentlyextracted.Thesearithmeticdescriptorsare
automaticallyassociatedwithappropriatequalitativeintermediate-leveldescriptors,
whichform asimplevocabularytermedobjectontology.
TherelevancefeedbackinCBIRwasdiscussedbyPaisarn[45].Theyproposeda
method thatallowstheusersto directly modify thesystem characteristicsby
specifyingtheirdesiredimageattributes.Thisisdonethroughthetrainingsamples.
Theyusedradialbasisfunction(RBF)methodforimplementinganadaptivemetric
which progressively models the notion of image similarity through continual
feedbackfrom theusers.Theytestedtheiralgorithm usingimagescompressedby
wavelettransform andvectorquantizationcoders.
A comparativestudy on CBIR using variousshapedescriptorswasmadeby
Zhang[46].
They considered several properties such as affine invariance, robustness,
compactness,low computation complexity andperceptualsimilarity measurement.
Againsttheseproperties,they studiedseveralshapedescriptorssuchasFourier
descriptors(FD),curvaturescalespace(CSS)descriptors(CSSD),Zernikemoment
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descriptors(ZMD)etc.
Moreover,from themostrecentadvancementsinCBIR,Taoetal.[47-52]have
producedsomehigh quality resultsthrough theirvastresearch andanalysisof
CBIRapplicationsandtheiradvantagestomoderntechnology.

C.C.C.C. PPPrrrooopppooossseeedddAAAlllgggooorrriiittthhhmmm &&& FFFeeeaaatttuuurrreeeSSSeeellleeeccctttiiiooonnn
Accordingtoourresearchthroughvariousexperiments,wehaveconcludedthat
thefeaturesderivedfrom histogram refinementmethodofPassandZabih[1]can
serveasapromisingessencefortheimageretrievalsystems.However,thereare
also proposed some more features,which are proven to be usefulbased on
experimentalevidencefrom theresultsofourrigorousresearch.

1.1.1.1. PPPrrreee---PPPrrroooccceeessssssiiinnnggg
WeusetheL1distancetocomparetwoimagesIandI'.UsingtheL1distance,
thejthbucket’scontributiontothedistancebetweenIandI'is:
Aftertheimageacquisition,theimageneedstobepre-processedbeforefeature
extraction process.We consider the grayscale images for feature extraction.
Therefore,firsttheimageisconvertedtograyscaleimageusing threshold.The
RGB imageischangedtograyscaleimage,alsoknownastheintensity image,
whichisasingle2-D matrixcontainingvaluesfrom 0to255.TheRGBimageis
a3-D matrixwithvaluesrangingfrom 0~255.Thisisdonetoreducethenumber
ofcomputations.
Forgrayscaleimage,wedonotconsiderallthe256levels.Henceafterthe
conversionfrom RGB tograyscaleimage,weperform quantizationtoreducethe
numberoflevelsintheimage.Againthenumberoflevelsisreducedtoincrease
thecomputationalspeed.Thenumberoftotallevelsis256inthegrayscaleimage.
Wereducethe256levelsto16levelsinthequantizedimage.Theselevelsarealso
knownasbins.Hence,weget16binsaftertheapplicationofquantization.By
increasing the number of bins, the precision also increases. However, by
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experimentationwefoundthat16binsgivereasonableretrievalresults.
Forreducingthenumberoflevelsfrom 256to16,weuseuniform quantization.
Theuniform quantization providesuswith 16separatebinswith equalrange.
Figure 5.1 shows the block diagram of the algorithm.The steps in the
pre-processingstagecanbeobservedfrom thefirstthreeblocksinfigure5.1.

2.2.2.2. FFFeeeaaatttuuurrreeesssfffrrrooommm QQQuuuaaannntttiiizzzeeedddBBBiiinnnsss
Weusecolorrefinementmethodforfeatureextractionfrom thequantizedbins.
Colorrefinementisbased on histogram refinement[1]method.Thehistogram
refinementmethodprovidesthatthepixelswithin agiven bucketbesplitinto
classes based upon some localproperty and these splithistograms are then
comparedonbucketbybucketbasisandthepixelswithinabucketarecompared.
Colorhistogram buckets are partitioned based on spatialcoherence justlike
computedbyPassandZabih[1].A pixeliscoherentifitisapartofsomesizable
similarcoloredregion,otherwiseitisincoherent.Sothepixelsareclassifiedas
coherentorincoherentwithineachcolorbucket.Ifapixelispartofalargegroup
ofpixelsofthesamecolorwhichform atleastonepercentoftheimagethenthat
pixelisacoherentpixelandthatgroupiscalledthecoherentgrouporcluster.
Otherwiseitisincoherentpixelandthegroupisincoherentgrouporcluster.
Then twomorepropertiesarecalculated foreach bin.Firstthenumbersof
clustersarefoundforeachcase,i.e.,coherentandincoherentcaseineachofthe
bin.Secondly,theaverageofeachclusteriscomputed.Soforeachbin,thereare
six values:one each forpercentage ofcoherentpixels and incoherentpixels,
numberofcoherentclustersandincoherentclusters,averageofcoherentcluster
andincoherentcluster.Thisisshownintheform ofblockdiagram infigure1.
These values are calculated by computing the connected components. A
connectedcomponentCisamaximalsetofpixelssuchthatforanytwopixelsp,
p'∈C,thereisapathinCbetweenpandp'.Eightconnectedneighborsmethodis
usedforcomputingconnectedcomponent.A pixelisclassifiedascoherentifitis
partofaconnectedcomponentwhosesizeisequaltoorgreaterthan τ (τ =5%
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oftheimagesize).Otherwiseitisclassified asincoherent.Andtheconnected
componentisclassifiedascoherentconnectedcomponentifitequalsorexceeds‘τ’.
Otherwiseitisclassifiedasincoherentconnectedcomponent.Finallytheaverage
forcoherentandincoherentconnectedcomponentiscalculated.
Foreachdiscretizedcolorj,letthenumberofcoherentpixelsas αj,thenumber
ofcoherentconnectedcomponentsasCαjandtheaverageofcoherentconnected
compo-nentas μαj.Similarly,letthenumberofincoherentpixelsasβj,thenumber
ofincoherentconnectedcomponentsasCβjandtheaverageofincoherentconnected
componentas μβj.Foreachdiscretizedcolorj,thetotalnumberofpixelsare αj+βj

andthecolorhistogram summarizestheimageas<α1+β1,...,αn+βn>.
Sincethereare4bins,sowegettotalof6featuresforeachbin.Therefore,a
totalof24featuresareconsideredforimageretrieval.

3.3.3.3. FFFeeeaaatttuuurrreeesssfffrrrooommm CCCooohhheeerrreeennntttCCCllluuusssttteeerrrsss
Atthisstage,additionalfeaturesareselectedforcontentbasedimageretrieval.
Theseadditionalfeaturesarebasedonthecoherentclustersonly.Atthisstage,
incoherentclustersareignored.Thereasonforselectingcoherentclustersonlyis
basedontheassumptionthatobjectsofsignificantsizeareconsideredonly,i.e.,
clustersizeisequaltoorgreaterthan5% oftheimage.
Fourfeaturesareselectedamongthecoherentclusters.Threeofthem arebased
onthesizeoftheclusterswhileoneisstatisticalinnature.Theyare:
(a) Sizeoflargestclusterineachbin
(b) Sizeofmedianclusterineachbin
(c) Sizeofsmallestclusterineachbin
(d) Varianceofclustersineachbin

LetusdenotethelargestclusterineachbinasLαj,themedianclusterineach
binasMαj,thesmallestclusterineachbinasSαjandvarianceofclustersineach
binasVαj.Sincethereare4bins,sowegetadditional4featuresforeachbin.
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Fig5.1:Blockdiagram ofthefeatureextractionalgorithm

Therefore,atotalof40additionalfeaturesareconsideredforimageretrieval.
ConsideringsectionC-2,initially6featuresperbinareselectedforimageretrieval
andlater4additionalfeaturesperbinareconsideredinthissectionforrefiningthe
resultofimageretrieval.Thesefeaturesareshowninfigure5.1.

4.4.4.4. AAAddddddiiitttiiiooonnnaaalllFFFeeeaaatttuuurrreeesssbbbaaassseeedddooonnnSSSiiizzzeeeooofffCCCllluuusssttteeerrr
Atthis stage,anothersetoffeatures are selected forcontentbased image
retrieval.Againtheseadditionalfeaturesarebasedonthecoherentclustersonly.
Thefollowing featuresareselectedforretrievalforeachofthelargestcluster,
medianclusterandsmallestclusterineachofthebin:
(a) Majoraxislength
(b) Minoraxislength
(c) Anglebetweenx-axisandmajoraxisofellipse
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LetusdenotethemajoraxislengthofthelargestclusterineachbinasMALαLj,
theminoraxislengthofthelargestclusterineachbinasMILαLj,andangleas
AngαLj.Similarly,letusdenotethemajoraxislengthofthemedianclusterineach
binasMALαMj,theminoraxislengthofthemedianclusterineachbinasMILαMj,
theangleofmedianclusterasAngαMj,themajoraxislengthofthesmallestcluster
ineachbinasMALαSj,theminoraxislengthofthesmallestclusterineachbinas
MILαSjandtheangleofsmallestclusterasAngαSj.Thisisshowninfigure5.1.
Sincethereare16bins,sowegetadditional9featuresforeachbin.Therefore,
atotalof144additionalfeaturesareconsideredforimageretrieval.Considering
sectionD-1,initially6featuresperbinareselectedforimageretrievalandlater4
additionalfeatures perbin are considered in section D-2 and now further9
featuresperbinareselectedforrefiningtheresultofimageretrieval.

D.D.D.D. IIImmmaaagggeeerrreeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalll
Imageretrievalisdoneinthreestageshencewecancallitincrementalimage
retrievalapproach.In the firststage,the features defined in section D-1 are
consideredforretrievalwhileinstage2;thefeaturesdefinedinsectionD-2are
takenintoaccountforimageretrieval.Finally,thefeaturesdefinedinsectionD-3
areusedforthefinalretrievalresult.Thefirststagegivesusacoarseresult
whilestage2refinestheresultobtainedinstage1.Finally,thestage3provides
uswiththemostrelevantretrievalresults.Therefore,theresultismorerelevant
andaccurateimageretrievalfrom theimagedatabases.

1.1.1.1. SSStttaaagggeee111
ThefeaturesobtainedinsectionD-1areusedforretrievalatfirstlevel.Weuse
theL1 distancetocomparetwoimagesIandI'.UsingtheL1 distance,thejth
bucket’scontributiontothedistancebetweenIandI'is:

Δ1=|(αj-α'j)+(βj-β'j)| ...(1)
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Δ2=|(Cαj-C'αj)+(Cβj-C'βj)| ...(2)
Δ3=|(μαj-μ'αj)+(μβj-μ'βj)| ...(3)

Sowegettheinitialretrievalresultwiththismethod.Inoriginalscheme[43],
onlyequation(1)isused.Alsoequations(1)to(3)provideforincorporatingthe
scalabilityandremoveproblemsidentifiedbyHuangetal.[46]whichcannotbe
removedbyonlyusingCCV (ColorCoherentVector)definedin[43].

2.2.2.2. SSStttaaagggeee222
Thislevelofretrievalisusedforfurtherrefiningtheresultobtainedinsection
D-1.Theadditionalfeaturesobtained in section D-2areusedatthislevelof
retrieval.AgainweusetheL1distancetocomparetwoimagesIandI'.Usingthe
L1distance,thejthbucket’scontributiontothedistancebetweenIandI'is:

Δ4=|(Lαj-L'αj)|...(4)
Δ5=|(Mαj-M'αj)|...(5)
Δ6=|(Sαj-S'αj)|...(6)
Δ7=|(Vαj-V'αj)|...(7)

3.3.3.3. SSStttaaagggeee333
Thislevelofretrievalisusedforfinalretrievalofimagestheresultobtainedin
sectionD-2.TheadditionalfeaturesobtainedinsectionD-3areusedatthislevel
ofretrieval.AgainweusetheL1distancetocomparetwoimagesIandI'.Using
theL1distance,thejthbucket’scontributiontothedistancebetweenIandI'is:

Δ8=|(MALαLj-MAL'αLj)| ...(8)
Δ9=|(MILαLj-MIL'αLj)| ...(9)
Δ10=|(AngαLj-Ang'αLj)| ...(10)
Δ11=|(MALαMj-MAL'αMj)| ...(11)
Δ12=|(MILαMj-MIL'αMj)| ...(12)
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Δ13=|(AngαMj-Ang'αMj)| ...(13)
Δ14=|(MALαSj-MAL'αSj)| ...(14)
Δ15=|(MILαSj-MIL'αSj)| ...(15)
Δ16=|(AngαSj-Ang'αSj)| ...(16)

E.E.E.E. RRReeesssuuullltttsss
Fortesting theproposedalgorithm,weuseddatabasesinitiallycarrying 1,000,
andthen with 10,000imagesprovidedby JamesS.Wang etal.[14,25].The
databasescarrylargesetsofsimilarclassimages;forexample,30dinosaurs,60
human,50flowers,40satelliteimages,etc.Firsttheimageswerepreprocessedand
convertedtograyscaleimages.Thentheimageswerequantizedandthefeatures
describedinsectionD-1werecalculated.Also,thefeaturesdescribedinsection
D-2andD-3werecalculated.
Thesefeatureswerestoredinavectorform.Figure5.2showsoneoftheimage
from thedatabase,itscorrespondinggrayscaleimageandthenthecorresponding
quantized images.Thisalgorithm isbased on coherentand incoherentclusters.
Figure5.3and 5.4showsthecoherentand incoherentclustersforoneofthe
imagesfrom thedatabase.
OneimportantpointisthebenchmarkingofCBIRsolutions.Thisisstillanopen
problem andtheresearchcommunityisactivelyworkingontheevaluationcriteria
forthispurpose.Therearerecommendationsissuedby thetechnicalcommittee
from the International Association for Pattern Recognition (IAPR) regarding
benchmarkingofthevisualinformationretrieval.Basedonthoserecommendations,
wedevisedthefollowingguidelinesfortheimplementationofouralgorithm:
a) Weusetheimagedatabasethatisfreelyavailabletoresearchersandis
freefrom anyconditionsorrestrictions.
b) Tominimizethedependenceonhardware,theentireimagecollectionis
storedinmainmemoryduringevaluation.
c) Theinitialnumberofimagesinthedatabaseis1000.
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d) ImagesareinJPEGformat.
e) 10differenttypesofobjectsareavailableinthedatabase.
f) A setofabout30evaluationqueriesaredesignedcoveringalltheobjects
inthedatabase.
g) Foreachquery,thereareknownanswersthatdonotexceed10imagesor
1% ofthedatabase.
h) Imagesreturnedforpossiblebrowsingare8imagesforeachquery.
i) Themeasuresused forevaluating thesystem includeFalseAcceptance
ratio(FAR)andprecisionusingvisualinspection.

Fig5.2Oneoftheimagefrom thedatabase,convertedtograyscale& quantized

Basedontheaboveguidelines,therearetendifferentobjectcategoriesincluding
people,sea,building,bus,dinosaur,elephant,flower,horse,mountainandfood.A
setofqueriesaredesignedasquery1,2,3,...,10corresponding totheseten
imagecategories.Table5.1showstheresultsofFARwithallthetenqueriesfor
comparingtheproposedmethodwiththetraditionalPass& Zabihmethod(TR).
Theresultsareshownforvariousoptionsoftheproposedmethod,namely,4bins
(M4),8bins(M8)and16bins(M16).IftheFARislessthan50% thentheresult
is declared as unsuccessful.In table 5.1,‘F’indicates that the method is
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unsuccessfulforthatspecificquery.Itcanbeseenfrom table5.1thattheproposed
method with 16binsshow exceptionally good resultsfollowed by 8bins.The
traditionalmethodisunsuccessfulforallqueries.Inaddition,proposedmethodwith
4binsisalsounsuccessfulformajorityofquerieshenceitisnotrecommendedto
use4bins.

Table5.1ComparisonusingFARinpercentage
QQQuuueeerrryyy TTTRRR MMM444 MMM888 MMM111666
111---PPPeeeooopppllleee F F ~35% ~20%
222---SSSeeeaaa F F ~20% ~10%
333---BBBuuuiiillldddiiinnnggg F F ~50% ~20%
444---BBBuuusss F F ~20% ~10%
555---DDDiiinnnooosssaaauuurrr F ~33% ~10% ~10%
666---EEEllleeeppphhhaaannnttt F F ~20% ~20%
777---FFFlllooowwweeerrr F ~25% ~20% ~25%
888---HHHooorrrssseee F F ~10% ~5%
999---MMMooouuunnntttaaaiiinnn F F ~20% ~20%
111000---FFFooooooddd F ~37% ~10% ~25%

Fig5.3Coherentclustersforoneoftheimagesinthedatabase

TheresultswerecomparedwiththeL1distanceasdescribedinsection4.First,
weusedequation(1)toequation(3)foridentifyingthesimilaritybetweenimages.
Thenweusedequation(4)toequation(7)tofurtherrefinetheresults.Finally,we
usedequations(8)to(16)toretrievetheclosest8matches.Figures5.5to5.8
show someofthequeryimagesandtheretrievedresultsfortheproposedmethod.
Eachfigurecontainsthequeryimageonthetopfollowedby8closestmatches.
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Fig5.4Incoherentclustersforoneoftheimagesinthedatabase

Thenumberonthetopofmatchingimagesisthedistancemeasurementfrom
queryimage.Also,somenoisewasaddedtothequeryimagesinordertotestthe
strength oftheproposed algorithm,which can also benoticed by a non-zero
distanceoftheclosestmatch.
Theprecision,recall,andfalloutvalueshavebeencalculatedandsomeofthem
arementionedintable2againstafew classesofsimilartypeimagesfrom James
S.Wangetal.[18,19].

Table5.2Precision,recallandfallout

PPPrrreeeccciiisssiiiooonnn RRReeecccaaallllll FFFaaallllllooouuuttt
DDDiiinnnooosssaaauuurrrsss 0.98 1 0.02
HHHuuummmaaannnsss 0.92 0.98 0.09
BBBuuussseeesss 0.94 0.95 0.05
HHHooorrrssseeesss 0.89 0.96 0.10
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Fig5.5Anexampleof"bus"imageretrievalfrom thedatabase

Fig5.6Anexampleof"dinosaur"imageretrievalfrom thedatabase
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Fig5.7Anexampleof"food"imageretrievalfrom thedatabase

Fig5.8Anexampleof"hosres"imageretrievalfrom thedatabase
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Fig5.9Anexampleof"rose"imageretrievalfrom thedatabase

F.F.F.F. DDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn&&& cccooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnn
Inthispaper,wehaveproposedanalgorithm thatisbasedoncolorhistogram.
Wehaveshownthatthefeaturesobtainedusingthisalgorithm isquiteusefulfor
relevantimageretrievalqueries.Thefeatureselection isbasedon thenumber,
colorand shapeofobjectspresentin theimage.Thegrayscalevalues,mean,
variance,andvarioussizesoftheobjectsareconsideredasappropriatefeaturesfor
retrieval.Thesefeaturesareindependentofimageorientation.Thefeaturesare
definedinsectionD-1,D-2andsectionD-3.Colorrefinementmethodtakescare
ofthecoloraswellasthespatialrelationfeature.Theshapefeaturesareextracted
insectionD-2andD-3from thecolorbasedfeaturesdefinedinsectionD-1.
Wehavealsopresented athreestageapproach forimageretrieval.Atfirst
stage,the initialsetoffeatures described in section D-1 is used forimage
retrieval.Atnextstages,theadditionalfeaturesdescribedinsectionD-2andD-3
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areconsideredforretrieval.Hence,thisapproachiscomputationallyefficientand
providesrefinedresult.Resultsshow thatthealgorithm presentedinthispaper
provides very relevant retrievalresults.We recommend using the proposed
algorithm with16bins.
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VI.VI.VI.VI. PPPeeetttiiittteee FFFeeeaaatttuuurrreee SSSeeettt DDDeeefffiiinnniiinnnggg SSSooollliiiddd
SSStttrrruuuccctttuuurrraaalllaaannnddd CCCooolllooorrr AAAsssssseeetttsss iiinnn CCCBBBIIIRRR
PPPrrroooccceeesssssseeesss

A.A.A.A. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn
Querybyexample(QBE)orcontentbasedimageretrieval(CBIR)hasbeena
keyfocusthroughouttheworldofimageanalysis,processing,andmatching.The
visualcontentsuch ascolor,shapeand imagestructureisconsidered forthe
retrievalofimagesinsteadofanannotatedtextmethod.Onemajorproblem with
CBIR istheissueofpredicting therelevancy ofretrievedimages.Usually,the
processisbasedonvariousbasicimagefeatures.Theobjectiveistheselectionof
suchfeatureswhichcanprovideaccurateandprecisequeryresults.
ThemostcommonmethodforpredictingthecharacteristicsoftheimageisColor
histograms,whicharewidelyusedforretrievalofresultsbasedonqueriesthat
requirethecomparisonofimagesontheiroverallappearance.Colorhistogramscan
beemployedbecausetheyareveryefficientregarding computations,aswellas
theyofferinsensitivitytosmallchangesregardingcameraposition,butthemain
problem withcolorhistogramsistheircoarsecharacterizations.Thatmayimply
same histograms forimages with differentappearances.Colorhistograms are
employed in systemssuch asChabot[39],QBIC [38]etc.They allutilizethe
advantagesofcolorhistogram.
Variousapplicationsofcontentbasedimageretrievalhavebeen discussedby
Smeulders[2].Theymakethreebroadcategoriesbasedonuseraims.Firstisthe
typeofuserswhohavenospecificaim otherthanfindingtheinterestingthings.
Thissearchisrefinedbyiterativemethodology.Inthiscase,theCBIR Systems
needtobehighlyinteractivebecausethespecificationmaybeanexampleora
sketch[40].Relevancefeedbackcanhelpinimprovingtheresult[41,42].
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Secondisthetypeofsearchwhereuserislookingforaprecisecopyofthe
imageinmindorsearchforanotherimageofthesameobjectofwhichtheuser
hasanimage.Examplescanbesearchforstamps,art,cataloguesetc.Thirdisthe
typeofsearchwheretheuserhasanexampleandthesearchisforotherelements
ofthesameclass.Hence,theusermayhaveavailableagroupofimagesandthe
searchisforadditionalimagesofthesameclass[43].
Thispaperprovidesabriefanalysisofhistogram independentstructuralfeatures
defining identityassetsofanRGB typeimage.TheR,G,andB channellocal
propertiesoftheimageareindividuallyandcollectivelyanalyzed,andresultsare
fetchedafterquantitativeanalysisoftheextractedfeatures.
Theproposedalgorithm statesthatthetotalnumberofcoloredobjects,horizontal
edges,verticaledges,andslanting edgesforeachR,G,andB componentcan
shortlistthemorelikelymatches,whichcanbefurtheranalyzedontheiroverall
propertiesin ordertofurtherimproveprecision andrecall.Theimagedatabase
providedbyJamesS.Wangetal.[14,25]wasusedinordertotesttheproposed
method.

B.B.B.B. RRReeelllaaattteeedddWWWooorrrkkk
The bestreview ofCBIR till2000 is provided by Arnold etal.[2].They
reviewed 200 references in contentbased image retrieval.They discussed the
workingconditionsofcontent-basedretrieval:patternsofuse,typesofpictures,the
roleofsemantics,andthesensory gap.They reviewedalgorithmsforretrieval
sortedbycolor,texture,andlocalgeometry.Similarityofpicturesandobjectsin
picturesisreviewedforeachofthefeaturetypes,incloseconnectiontothetypes
andmeansoffeedbacktheuserofthesystemsiscapableofgivingbyinteraction.
Theyalsopresentedtheirview on:thedrivingforceofthefield,theheritagefrom
computervision,theinfluenceon computervision,theroleofsimilarity andof
interaction,theneedfordatabases,theproblem ofevaluation,andtheroleofthe
semanticgap.
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Anunsupervisedlearningnetworktoincorporateaself-learningcapabilityinto
image retrieval systems was proposed by Paisarn [4].The adoption of a
self-organizingtreemap(SOTM)isintroduced,tominimizetheuserparticipation
inanefforttoautomateinteractiveretrieval.Inaddition,asemiautomaticversionis
proposedtosupportretrievalwithdifferentusersubjectivities.Imagesimilarityis
evaluated by a nonlinearmodel,which performs discrimination based on local
analysis.
Zhang [46]discussed a generic Fourier descriptor (GFD) to overcome the
drawbacks of existing shape representation techniques.Their proposed shape
descriptor is derived by applying two-dimensional Fourier transform on a
polar-rastersampled shapeimage.Theacquired shapedescriptoris application
independent.Specialemphasiswasmadeoncontent-basedindexingandretrieval
byDjeraba[12].They try toaddthegeneralizationcapabilityforindexing and
retrieval.Theyproposeexploitingthecommonassociationsamongbasicfeatures
(e.g.,texturesandcolors)thattheusercannotspecifyexplicitly.Theypresentan
approachthatdiscovershiddenassociationsamongfeaturesduringimageindexing.
Thebestassociationsareselected on thebasisofmeasuresofconfidence.To
reducethecombinatoryexplosionofassociations,becauseimagesofthedatabase
containverylargenumbersofcolorsandtextures,theyconsideravisualdictionary
that group together similar colors and textures.Thus,the visualdictionary
summarizes the image features.An algorithm based on a clustering strategy
createsthevisualdictionary.
JonganPark,etal.[11,53]providedshapedescriptionbasedonhistogram based
chain codes.Shape descriptions based on thetraditionalchain codes are very
susceptibletosmallperturbationsinthecontoursoftheobjects.Therefore,direct
matchingoftraditionalchaincodescouldnotbeusedforimageretrievalbasedon
theshapeboundariesfrom thelargedatabases.Thereforetheyproposedhistogram
basedchaincodeswhichcouldbeusedforimageretrieval.Themodifiedchain
codesmatching areinvarianttotranslation,rotationandscaling transformations,
andhavehighimmunitytonoiseandsmallperturbations.
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Oneoftheproblemsisthesearchinlargecollectionsofheterogeneousimages.
TherelevancefeedbackinCBIR wasdiscussedbyPaisarn[4].Theyproposeda
method thatallowstheusersto directly modify thesystem characteristicsby
specifyingtheirdesiredimageattributes.Thisisdonethroughthetrainingsamples.
Theyusedradialbasisfunction(RBF)methodforimplementinganadaptivemetric
which progressively models the notion of image similarity through continual
feedbackfrom theusers.Theytestedtheiralgorithm usingimagescompressedby
wavelettransform andvectorquantizationcoders.
A comparativestudy on CBIR using variousshapedescriptorswasmadeby
Zhang [11]. They considered several properties such as affine invariance,
robustness,compactness,low computation complexity and perceptualsimilarity
measurement.Againsttheseproperties,theystudiedseveralshapedescriptorssuch
as Fourier descriptors (FD),curvature scale space (CSS)descriptors (CSSD),
Zernikemomentdescriptors(ZMD)etc.

C.C.C.C. MMMeeettthhhoooddd

Fig6.1ExampleofanRGBimage

Theprocesstakesplaceintwolevelsofretrieval,describedbelow insections
C-1andC-2.Euclidian,orL1distanceisusedforsimilaritymeasurementforeach
level.
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1.1.1.1. PPPrrroooccceeessssssiiinnngggooofffiiinnndddiiivvviiiddduuuaaalllRRRGGGBBBfffeeeaaatttuuurrreeesssooofffaaannniiimmmaaagggeee

Fig6.2ExampleofR(red)imagecomponentprocessingfrom figure6.1

The image is acquired and splitinto its R (red),G (green),and B (blue)
components.Eachcomponentisprocessedseparatelythroughsameprocess,which
isdescribedas:
1. Imagecomponentisconvertedtobinaryorlogicalobjectunderafixedor
dynamicthresholdaccordingtoitsappearance.
2. Totalnumberofconnectedcomponentsfoundintheimageisnoted.
3. ThepercentageofON areawithrespecttothewholeimageareaisalso
calculated.
4. Horizontal,vertical,andslantingedgesarefoundfortheimagecomponent
underafixedordynamicthresholdaccordingtoitsappearance.
5. Totalnumberofhorizontal,vertical,andslantingedgesisnoted.
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Aftertheimagepassesthroughtheaboveprocessasshowninfigure6.2,five
featuresarecalculatedforeachR,G,andB imagecomponent,andhence,fifteen
(=5x3)featuresarestored.Thesefeaturesproveusefulforthefirstlevelofimage
retrieval.
ForanytwoimagesIandQ,letIcolor(oc)andQcolor(oc)bethenumberof
connectedcomponents,letIcolor(hc)andQcolor(hc)bethenumberofhorizontal
edgecomponents,letIcolor(vc)andQcolor(vc)bethenumberofverticaledge
components, andletIcolor(sc)andQcolor(sc)bethenumberofslantingedges
foundinthecolorcomponentsintheimages,wherecolor={R,G,B}.Hence,the
similarityismeasuredbythefollowingtwelveequations.
∆R(oc)=│ IR(oc)-QR(oc)│ … (1)
∆G(oc)=│ IG(oc)-QG(oc)│ … (2)
∆B(oc)=│ IB(oc)-QB(oc)│ … (3)
∆R(hc)=│ IR(hc)-QR(hc)│ … (4)
∆G(hc)=│ IG(hc)-QG(hc)│ … (5)
∆B(hc)=│ IB(hc)-QB(hc)│ … (6)
∆R(vc)=│ IR(vc)-QR(vc)│ … (7)
∆G(vc)=│ IG(vc)-QG(vc)│ … (8)
∆B(vc)=│ IB(vc)-QB(vc)│ … (9)
∆R(sc)=│ IR(sc)-QR(sc)│ … (10)
∆G(sc)=│ IG(sc)-QG(sc)│ ...(11)
∆B(sc)=│ IB(sc)-QB(sc)│ … (12)

Similarly,foranytwoimagesIandQ,letIcolor(pc)andQcolor(pc)bethe
percentageofconnectedcomponentstothesizeofimagecolorcomponent,where
color={R,G,B},and the similarity can be measured by the following three
equations.
∆R(pc)=│ IR(pc)-QR(pc)│ … (13)
∆G(pc)=│ IG(pc)-QG(pc)│ … (14)
∆B(pc)=│ IB(pc)-QB(pc)│ … (15)
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2.2.2.2. PPPrrroooccceeessssssiiinnngggooofffooovvveeerrraaallllllaaappppppeeeaaarrraaannnccceeefffeeeaaatttuuurrreeesssooofffaaannniiimmmaaagggeee

Fig6.3Exampleofhistogram equalizedgrayscaleimageprocessingfrom figure6.1

Theresultsobtainedaftertheimagegoesthroughthefirststepasdescribedin
C-1,arefurtherrefinedbyaniteration,whichcomparesimagesontheiroverall
appearancesandbasicspatialcharacteristics.Thisprocesscarriesfollowingsteps.
1. TheRGBImageisconvertedtograyscale.
2. Histogram equalizationisappliedtothegrayscaleimage.
3. Thishistogram equalizedgrayscaleimageisconvertedtobinaryorlogical
objectunderafixedordynamicthresholdaccordingtoitsappearance.
4. Totalnumberofconnectedcomponentsfoundintheimageisnoted.
5. ThepercentageofON areawithrespecttothewholeimageareaisalso
calculated.
6. Horizontal,vertical,andslantingedgesarefoundfortheequalizedimage
underafixedordynamicthresholdaccordingtoitsappearance.
7. Totalnumberofhorizontal,vertical,andslantingedgesisnoted.
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Therefore,fivemorefeaturesarecalculatedforthehistogram equalizedgrayscale
imageasshowninfigure6.3,whichshow promisingresultsinthesecondlevelof
imageretrievalprocess.
ForanytwoimagesIandQ,letI(oc)andQ(oc)bethenumberofconnected

components,letI(hc)andQ(hc)bethenumberofhorizontaledgecomponents,let
I(vc)andQ(vc)bethenumberofverticaledgecomponents, andletI(sc)and
Q(sc)bethenumberofslanting edgesfound in thecolorcomponentsin the
images.Hence,thesimilarityismeasuredbythefollowingfourequations.
∆OC(oc)=│ I(oc)-Q(oc)│ … (16)
∆HC(oc)=│ I(hc)-Q(hc)│ … (17)
∆VC(oc)=│ I(vc)-Q(vc)│ … (18)
∆SC(oc)=│ I(sc)-Q(sc)│ … (19)

Similarly,foranytwoimagesIandQ,letI(pc)andQ (pc)bethepercentageof
connectedcomponentstothesizeofimagecolorcomponent,andthesimilaritycan
bemeasuredbythefollowingthreeequations.
∆PC(pc)=│ I(pc)-Q(pc)│ … (13)

D.D.D.D. RRReeesssuuullltttsss

Fig6.4Resultsforqueryfordinosaurtypeimages
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Severalexperimentsperformedusingtheproposedmethodhavegeneratequality
results with very precise outputs.The results generated in the firstlevelof
retrieval,described in section C-1,are provided as inputto the second level
process,describedinsectionC-2.Experimentshaveprovedthatthefalloutsfound
inthefirstlevelareimprovedinthesecondlevel,ingeneral.

Fig6.5Resultsforqueryforyellow flowertypeimages
Itwasalsonoticedthatusingbothstructuralandcolorfeaturesconferavery
precisecolorand shapematching instrument.Figures6.4,6.5and 6.6show a
remarkable matching result for dinosaur and flower sort of input images.
Especially,figure6.5and6.6show averyprecisecolorandstructurematching.

Fig6.6Resultsforqueryforredflowertypeimages
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However,thealgorithm hasalsoprovenitsworthwhilesearchingforanimage
carryingalargenumberofcoloredobjectsandstructuresasshowninfigures6.7
and6.8.
Also,itcanbenoticedfrom figure6.8thatthealgorithm hasvisiblysearched
forsimilarstructuresandcolors,andthebuscolorsgraduallyshiftfrom Rthrough
GtowardsBdomain.
Itwasalsonoticedthatthealgorithm alsoworkswellforsearchingaverylarge
databaseofimages,andtheextractionandretrievalprocesstooisveryquick.It
wasalsonoticedthattheresultsfrom thisresearchprovideincrediblevaluesfor
precisionandrecallfollowedbyverylessfallouts.

Fig6.7Resultsforqueryforhorsestypeimages

Fig6.8Resultsforqueryforbustypeimages
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E.E.E.E. CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnsss
A twolevelincrementalapproachisproposedinthispaperwhichcatersretrieval
ofimagesbasedonimagequeries.A setofverybasicfeaturesareproposedfor
contentbasedimageretrievalinthispaper.Thesefeatures,ifaddedasapartof
imageheader,canprovevitalidentityelementsforanyRGB image,whichcould
alsobeusedduringtheretrievalprocessatbasiclevels.Moreover,thenumerous
valuesofhistogram matchingalgorithmsmebeuseful,but,theyutilizeveryhigh
computationandprocessingpower,ontheotherhand,thefifteenvaluesofthefirst
andfivevaluesofthesecondlevelretrievalasdescribedinthispaperutilizeless
CPU power.Thefeatureselectionintheproposedalgorithm isbasedonthecolor
andstructureofobjectspresentintheimage,andaverypetiteandbasicsetof
retrievalassistantsisgenerated.
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VII.VII.VII.VII.SSSuuummm ooofffVVVaaallluuueeesssooofffLLLooocccaaalllHHHiiissstttooogggrrraaammmsss
fffooorrrIIImmmaaagggeeeRRReeetttrrriiieeevvvaaalll

A.A.A.A. IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn
Thehumungousandeverincreasingvarietyofmultimediadatausuallyrequires
computationally effectiveand quick indexing and retrievalsystems.Imagesand
movies are the most commonly used retrieval multimedia elements. User
friendlinessdemandsamultimediadataretrievalsystem thatcanretrieveimages
andvideosasfastastextdataretrievalsontheWWW.ContentBasedImage
Retrieval(CBIR)[2,15-17]isahighly focused,yetdifficult,research topicin
imageanalysis,and retrievaltechnology.CBIR research usually involvesvisual
contents(color,shape,textureetc.)inordertoretrieveimagesfrom hugeimage
databasesaccordingtothevisualqueriesfrom theuser.
TheCBIRprocessconsistsofcalculatingafeaturevectorthatcharacterizessome
imageproperties,andstoredintheimagefeaturedatabase.Theuserprovidesa
queryimage,andtheCBIR system computesthefeaturevectorforit,andthen
compares itwith the particularimage feature database images.The relevance
comparison is done by using some distance measurementtechnique,and the
minimum orpermissible distances are the metrics forthe matched orsimilar
images.Thefeaturesvectorshould beableenough tofully characterizeimage
structuralandspatialproperties,whichretrievethesimilarimagesfrom theimage
database.
Colorisoneofthemostreliablevisualfeaturesthatarealsoeasiertoimplement
in imageretrievalsystems.Colorisindependentofimagesizeand orientation,
because,itisrobustto background complication.Colorhistogram isthemost
commontechniqueforextractingthecolorfeaturesofcoloredimages[5,10,18-20].
Colorhistogram tellstheglobaldistributionofcolorsintheimages.Itinvolveslow
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computationcostanditisinsensitivetosmallvariationsintheimagestructure.
However,colorhistogram holdtwomajorshortcomings.Theyareunabletofully
accommodatethespatialinformation,andthey arenotuniqueandrobust.Two
dissimilarimageswithsimilarcolordistributionproduceverysimilarhistograms.
Moreover,similar images of same point of view carrying different lighting
conditionscreatedissimilarhistograms.
Many researchers suggested the use of color correlogram for avoiding
inconsistenciesinvolvingthespatialinformation[10].Multiresolutionhistograms[20,
21]arealsosuggestedtoameliorateimageretrievalprocess.Gaussianfilteringmay
alsobeusedformultiresolutiondecompositionofanimage[21].Thispapertends
tosolvethesecondproblem.

B.B.B.B. MMMeeettthhhoooddd
The proposed method strives fora lightweightcomputation with effective
featureextraction.Digitalimagesundergothefollowingprocessinordertoproduce
aneffectivefeaturevectordescribinganeminentfeaturesettargetedtoavoidthe
lackofrobustnessofacommonhistogram.

1.1.1.1. PPPrrreee---ppprrroooccceeessssssiiinnnggg

Fig7.1Animageselectedatrandom asasamplefrom acollectionofimages.

RGB andindexedimagescarryhighvaluesthatrequiremorecomputationtime.
Hence,theimagesareconvertedtograyscaleinordertoreducethevastspectrum
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ofindexedimagesorthe3D componentsofRGB toa2D componentcarrying
values between 0 and 255 (containing the end points).This process promises
reductioninthecomputationtimeandpowerrequiredforextractingfeaturesfrom
an image.The resulting image undergoes histogram equalization in order to
enhancecontrastofvaluesofanimagebygeneratingitsflathistogram.Figure7.2
show thepre-processingappliedtotheimageshowninfigure7.1.

2.2.2.2. SSSpppllliiittttttiiinnnggghhhiiissstttooogggrrraaammm vvvaaallluuueeesssbbbyyyfffiiixxxeeedddfffrrreeeqqquuueeennncccyyyrrraaannngggeee

Fig7.2(a)Grayscale(intensity)representationofimageinfigure7.1(b)Histogram
ofthe grayscale image (c) Grayscale image after histogram equalization (d)
Histogram oftheflat(equalized)image

Thehistogram equalizedimageissplitintofourfixedbinsinordertoextract
moredistinctinformationfrom it.Thefrequenciesof256valuesofgrayscaleare
splitintosixteen(16)binscarrying16valueseach(0~15,16~31,32~47,48~63,and
soforth).Thisisdonebyturningoffthegrayvaluesofimagewhichdonotlie
betweenthefourbins.Thisgivesfourimagescarryingobjectswhichlieinthe
specificfrequencyranges,andalldifferentfrom eachother.Thisprovidesabetter
illustrationofimagesegmentsandsimplifiesthecomputationoffeaturesforthe
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distinctportionofimage.Anexampleofthemechanism isshowninfigure7.3,
whichclearlyshowsthedistributionoffrequenciesinvariousbins.

Fig7.3Binsgeneratedfrom theimageinfigure7.2(c)

3.3.3.3. CCCaaalllcccuuulllaaatttiiinnngggsssuuummm ooofffvvvaaallluuueeesssfffrrrooommm ttthhheeebbbiiinnnsssuuubbb---dddiiivvviiisssiiiooonnnsss
Thevaluesfrom eachbinaresummedtogetherandnoteddownagainsteach
bin.Thisprovidesamoredistinctivesetofvaluesforanimage.Therefore,these
sums from the localregions give a,somewhat,robustinformation from the
histograms.

4.4.4.4. SSStttooorrriiinnngggiiinnnfffooorrrmmmaaatttiiiooonnn
Table7.1Sum ofvalueslistedagainstbins

231…675334122334122Sum

16…7654321Bin#

231…675334122334122Sum

16…7654321Bin#

Theinformationfrom binsisstoredintheform ofafeaturevectorasshownin
table1.
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5.5.5.5. SSSiiimmmiiilllaaarrriiitttyyymmmeeeaaasssuuurrreeemmmeeennnttt
Thedistancebetweenthefeaturevectorofqueryimageandthefeaturevector
ofimage stored in the database can be calculated by using L1 orEuclidean
distance.Thedistancemeasurementprocesscomprisesofthreesteps.Thefeature
vectorsaresubtracted,atfirst,undersimplesubtractionrules.Secondly,theirsum
iscalculated.Finally,thethirdstepcomprisesofsortingtheabsolutevaluesofthe
sumsobtainedinthesecondstep.
ForanytwovectorimagesQandD,lettheircorrespondingfeaturevectorsbe1
row and16columnmatrices.Let,featurevectorofimageQ beFV(Q).Similarly,
letthefeaturevectorofimageD beFV(D).According to Euclidean distance
algorithm describedabove,let:

Distance(Q,D)=FV(Q)-FV(D) … (1)

Where,Distance(Q,D)isavectorcontainingtheresultofdifferencecalculationas
described in equation 1.Thecomponents ofthe resulting matrix aresummed
togetherandtheabsolutevalueofthissum isconsidered.
Theseabsolutevaluesaresortedinordertodisplaythetopmatches.

C.C.C.C. RRReeesssuuullltttsss
Theprocessdescribedinsection2isrigorouslytestedagainstvariousconditions
and typesofimages.Thealgorithm ofthepaperhasbeen tested againstthe
databaseofJamesZ.Wangetal.[14,25].Someminorchangestosomeofthe
images were made in order to testthe robustness (figure 7.7;image Hue,
saturation,colorvalues,and objectpositionsarealtered).Testsprovethatthe
worthofthisalgorithm becauseitcanbeusefulinthreeways.
1. Less computation is required,which makes the feature extraction and
retrievalveryfast.
2. Thissortoffeaturevectorrepresentationisindependentofdifferencesin
displacementsandhueofimages.
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3. Compleximages,whichcarrymanyobjectsofaverywiderangeofcolor
values,canalsoberetrievedtoaconsiderableextent

Theprocessdescribedinsection2isrigorouslytestedagainstvariousconditions
and typesofimages.Thealgorithm ofthepaperhasbeen tested againstthe
databaseofJamesZ.Wangetal.[14,25].Someminorchangestosomeofthe
images were made in order to testthe robustness (figure 7.8;image Hue,
saturation,colorvalues,and objectpositionsarealtered).Testsprovethatthe
worthofthisalgorithm becauseitcanbeusefulinthreeways.
Figure7.4-7.6clearly show therobustnessoftheresultsgenerated from the
algorithm devisedinthispaper.Figure7.4carriesthehighestdegreeoflikenessof
resultsgeneratedby thisalgorithm.Lesslikelinesstothequery imagecan be
noticedinfigures7.5and7.6,becauseoftheircomplicatednatureduetotoomany
coloredregions.

Fig7.4Top9matchesofadinosaurqueryimage
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Fig7.5Top9imagesofahumanqueryimage

Fig7.6Top9imagesofahorsequeryimage
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Fig7.7Top9imagesofafoodqueryimage

Moreover,figure7.7confirmsthesecondinferencestatedearlierinthissection.
Thereisamajorareadisplacementinthesecondandthirdresultinfigure7.7(2:
horizontalshiftand 3:verticalshift).Results5up to9offigure7.7havea
noticeabledifferenceinthehue,saturation,andcolorvalue.Theseimagesarestill
markedsimilartothequeryimagewhichprovesthesecondinference.

D.D.D.D. CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnaaannndddDDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn
Experimentsprovethatregionspecifichistogram propertiescanbeveryuseful,
because,theyaddrobustnesstothehistogramsthat,inturn,adduniquenessof
characterizationamongasetofsimilarimages.Hence,itcanbestatedthattwo
dissimilarimagescanbedistinguishedby considering thelocalfeatureset,and
similarimagescanbeapparentlyretrievedholdingalow computationalcostand
improvedcharacterizationofimagefeatures.
Results displayed in the previous section prove the worth of the feature
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extractionprocessproposedinthisresearch,whichalsoworkswellwithcomplex
images.Therefore,itcanbestatedthattheproposedalgorithm solvestheproblem
rootedatinabilityofuniquenessandrobustnessofhistogram matching.Moreover,
awidevarietyofotherlocalpropertiesofcoloredandgrayscaleimagescanbe
triedandmanydistancemeasurescanbeusedinordertofurtherimprovethe
results.
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